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PUlar Loan Campaign for British Columbia
ýýgje covorgmmt of Brhi* Col=M" Needs XoM for States into the war and the experienee she gained from

ýWoftctî" novgopmaut the Citism of the Pmvizm European and Canadian methods,.great succesa was attained
V111 Respond Thrmgh & Poptùar Lo». Camp&%n - from popular loan campaigna.
Dedrable to Owe xmey to lu Own cîtizew. The experienee of war finance has sunk deep on the

consciences of the finance departinents of all countries and
tuéeem ci aByitigh CouMbin syndicate composed any large loan placed by a country will undoubtedly par-

three finanéiai firins haviüg either"their head office or take of the form as carried out by the organizations created
bramh office respectivey in either Victoria or Vancou- during our own Victory L«n campaigns. Some of the Pro-

iý in the flotation of $2,800,OW, 1ivé year, 6% bond# of vinces of Canada are leaning ffi tbis direction and thei.
Province of British CWunk- finance departments are of the
'calle rcqwwed attention to opinion that this is a thorough-
powbility of, the Previnee, ly practicable, sound and effi-

tiàh" Coluinbia mking ý a eient way of raising.funds. In
ar offeiing for- its f4wm- fact the Province of ManitobaPOPULAR LOAN CAMPA 1 GN FOR BRIT98H hu put ont an issue forpopu-COLUMBIA?-war bas skown that a lar Iconoumptioni, although not-

lm empdgn attended with an organization
ively carried, -ont ix the for its sale.

ýeeo»Mieal, efficient and The people of British Co-£CÇWOMIC 

EFFECT. 
OF ORNERAI. 

-STRIKE 

lUMbiý4 
throUgh 

e wide 
110,

Ueeemdw iù the W&Y ài th d
,large momta ý t"f bu IN JUNIE, 1910 ing of Victory Loan, have be-

beau devise£ lu faèt eome educated to the desira-
bility of this claos of Beeurity.

ýWar0 was Astonished with Th rm of the soeurity is
'hngetotab thet w«e "Il. RgPORT ON CANADIAN MINERAL PRODUCTION

a peri,04 01, IN 1019. simply, easily tucked away into'
a strong box, collection of in-

In rffluy a" terest is prompt and simple and
fOr instfflee, 1 tws wu by reason of the Government

method uged for the providing a market, the secur-
fMOMt ANNUAL REPORT& 1ty, ean be euily converted intol

1'war. - Great incire euh, go much go, thât it almo8tý
ýlluaneü« imattm u4i regainbles à Goverument or'

bank bill of large denomka-er a zèns'toii Ifia e tion. With thâ experience
there muet be a certain degree

in- of reeeptivity to thifs Imm of
imoeurity. The objeet or the

W»Xýý efflj>,ýj sales argument must be placed.l,4td the I#e>" ý*kÙÏr 'M'"NN# Noiri* COMPANY NOTM-30sa -40M ro Win.i»g îâe a, dîffèrent buis.
pýjt Àt'that th# the lm, to.adjust the.tomitryl.

w eh Gréai Britairt OTHER té peaee conditions, ean no
thlA *0 *ere tai»a. Xpger be , uted " arguments.

Irm the 'prffled»ý Auy :effort toward p1seinf a.
pôpular loan muet be býisedon1

ît t,»k W,ý Production in thé Way Of de-..
ýý ,thé ýùut 'vLlopmený of the Province. lè«.
tbý ;Oiý-olit of fnudiliï or Pêyiùg old debte thepublie attitude'

ý10beîýý , or XI **ad be lukewarm, but towud the construction of bigh- >
ex,*, ;4 ïc11ý,l4jù_4 jüùe.. ýWays, toward the comPletion of the PAR*fie Great::]:;,%RltASu,.

en= : 9"WZYI P&ItimitAy into' the pefte PÀVÔt district, towud,>
kdiWrial de"4mý#nt as well as br naturel re.
sources (>It die Plriiïu'oe inte eco»oU" .mu, would meet with
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Province through the holding of its securities by -a
number of its citizenry.

Through the three campaigns of the Victory LbtWBAN K 0 F ýM QNTH EAL organization in the Province,:'î widé exporienee biis
Z"blhhed over 100 yeffl ,gained. The- nucleus ofthis organization is', intact, ce 00,

bc brought intact tlo the:ereation of a new Provi ' neiai or
ization for the flotation ùf à Provincial loan. At cannot,

Capital Paid Up ...................................... ... $20,000,000 hoped that the same enthusiasm and devoted wo would
he attained in a Provincial Government loan eampaign, 0

Rut ................ ....... .................................. $20,000,000 during the Victory Loan drives, nevertheless, if it only
Undivided Profite ----------------- «.. ................ $1,81,2,854 proximates, the success of the 1919 cainpai.gn,,.it woul.d be'y
'Total Assets ...................................... »- $54513û4ý809, huge success., Through theoe Victory Loan campaignat -

people of British Columbia in the aggregate are feeling the*ý
finzcial pow.er, and know the financial rresu. ltss tthat
obtained through'a co-operative campaign of th' ueýRIARD of DIRROTORSI

Sir Vtneent Meredith, Bart., 1 Pres1dent and, if týey'9ee thai aldan àuthorized, by 1thý jýüùite
Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.K, Vice,-Preoident Finance, after mature consideration will be of a prod

eharacter in the carrying on of dèvelopment work, lýtooO*
R, B. Anffl, 'Niq. Lt-Col. MoIson. C.M.G., M.CI reasonabje to suppose that. it.,will eehô a ýpopnlar iw,4bO
Lmbd Shaughnessy, ILCX.0. Harold ICe=eY. EOÇý which will gi-ve it the deaired sueeess.0. IL Hosmer, Esq. il. W. Beauclerk, INq.
H. IL Drimmond, Esq. G. B. praser. Beq.
D. Forbeo Angus, Boq, Colonel Henry 0ockeutt
WM. meuwner, Boq. J. H. Afflown, Esq. M . ÀL 0. STEVEN AJTQINTICD MAXAGM7

Eý W. Beatty, ILC. AT MATTLE ýÀ

Run eFricE i MONTREAL Mr A.'C. Steven, assistant manager of the VanQ0ýVPJý
main, oiÎiee of the Canadian Bank ofCommerce bas

ïdSir lîlredorlek WMiams-Tayloý, Oen appointed to the position of marifflr of ýthe Seattle broll,
Thmuchout Canada andlmowurknarRd of the ý same bank. Mr. Steven, jbefore his appointweet,At London, anciaýpd, and' nt Mexico càý, Vancouver, was for several- years, attaehed to the -staffBranches and n Parle, ank o MontrOI11 (Prthcs)-in the United etatee--Now York, Chicago, the San Francisco branch of. the ý bank,: and, is thoroAueftl", San Franclaob--Drltlsh Amerl-bWnid and controlied, by Bank acqujCe ainted .with the type 7 of businesg as carried enof Montroali. j?_thé lihe-ý Ife has ýccnpied his present position for

à 81NERK DAMKIR $M m TRAUMER font year and a half, aïd 'byý,his uniform eonrtesyi,,'
pleasing personalitý and ,wiDingneoo,:to,,4o:,,,verythW. N. HOCQ, Ma»§*? Y,possibly could to advanee ýhe. inteieritsof the bankall
has made for himself a eu

wàrra place iÉ the bu"
This éombWed';Witli his ability.

and: his great industry, hÀs put' hini. in: mind forr.0p
vaneement, whieh is evidincod,,by.ee important:
ment he bas received to this pyoiý"ent bnaeli in the. bThe Royal Eànký of Canada service.

à lois is éevéré to ilanager mit GI V.p ...... ....... hard work and the shoulderingW-ýreâpousibilities hRBý000 elm ai, ., 0 Il............. dered invaluable assistan. t' his 'aZRW às" ---------- ........ 1 -------- 580,000,000 perior*No announcementhas Tetý been a#, to:his où
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conomtc Effec't of General Str"ke in june, 1919
0i9 Xen Involved as Workmen, Losing $1,192,010 in men had returned ta work. Most of the strikers in this

wageâ, with a Loos of 271,097 WorIcing Days, and an Province resumed work on July 4th, having been out just
Average Lou Per Employee of $80.34-Much Larger over a month. In the case of the British Columbia Tele-

Loos to Business. phone Co., certain complications arase with reference ta

The results of strikes in British Columbia during 1919, the reinstatement of some of the supervisors in their former
positions, and here the settlement was delayed until

isclosed by the report of Deputy Minister of Labour
""XrrýJ4 D. MeNiven, is a valuable commentary on industrial July 13th.

,ý"Muditions and furnishes much valuable food for thou-ht, "The companies and firms whose employees went on

idea as ta the prevalence of strikés last year strike were asked ta make returns ta the Department, givin-
the number of employees on strike, the loss in wages, the

',*V be gauged froin the fact that in January there were
February, five; March, five;, April, four; May, seven; loss in working days, etc. This request was complied with

îwo, including the great general sympathetie strilze by fifty-six firms in Vancouver, fourteen in Victoria, five in

Western Canada; July, one; August, three; September, New Westminster, and six in Prince Rupert. The figure,;

Oetober, three; Noývember, live, andDecember, one. supplied by them show the following aggre gates:-

comment or report of Mr. MeNive'n on the June Employees on strike-
strike is especially valuable. It will be noted that Vancouver ......... « ....... » ---- ............. 9,731

Wages lost are laid ont in detail, but the loues otherý Victoria ..... « .... « ........................ « .... »».. 4,811
ýý*î8e'involved are much larger, although they cannot bc New Westminster ................ » ......... 67
'adinitely determined. Prince Rupert .... « ......... » ..... «.« ........... 230

Thi ic disturb-
strike, by far the mogt seÉiôusýeconom 14,839

whieh oceùrred in the Provineeýduring the year, was Wage loss--
&Y 'ayinpathetie'. in its origin, being initiated by a Vancouver ........ » ................. 996,408.00

ýýinu .M of tradeýunions inVancouver ta demonfitrate Victotiw .... « ----------- « ............ .... 145,628.87
umtywith the workers already on strike, àt Winnipeg. New Westminster ----- « ......... » 3,605.43

Winnipeg strike, it may be ýmentioned, began:on May Pi-ince Rupert ..... » ...... 46,368.00
when the employees ýûf thtee engineering ' or metal

that'.eity left work. The dispute had refèrenee te $1,192,010.30bi ofleolleetivè hargaining' atlthese works) thejeet. Worldng days lest-
Ployers, eontending that this terni meant the bargaining Vancouver .... ....... ..................... « ..... 233,736
eaeh firm. with its own work-people colleetively, whieh

eût they:.Werë w.UU# to; à éept;, while the'Metal Victoria ......... « .... » -------------- «».«--.ý-.« .... 29,850
L Couneili insisted tbat a, bargain made betweeÉ the New.. Westminster ............. 1,071

Prince Rupert ........ «» ........... > .......... 6,440
iee etapley.eeod weoncetn àiid that eo4cern should

1 ' *ý4aÈd as a bargitin niadie betweeù the collective employees 271,097
-congem and thât "ne«m thould not staùd as a bargain
it had' been ritifiéà by theConneû itzelf. The etri-ke

first mdled affeeted'only thé three coneetin direatly in. Wage logo per el ' npleyee ...... ......... 00.34
Daïs lost per employee .............. 16,33

edý,buta.lew days7later, on May 15th, a general strike Daily wage of employees .......... $4.91ýUe1ared,.in the City of WinnipeÉ., This strike laste
e Only thirty nine firms, or rather less than one-half

Wor'k ýün the, promise of the:piý*t!neial Gov ent of of those making rettLT1ý.gaYe definite figures in response
ýo an invitation to e8timate the "amonnt of business inOb-&'Of:in lxkquùy'mto its èÉuses and effects, and the

and buWing tridesÙiku:weré eùded:;abmta week dollars approximately lest fhraugh thestrike." Their effu-
ý;,,The istrike was marked.,,by eceasionatâcenes of -vi,> mates amounted, to a total of $680,733.26. Many firms who

loading toene fataity-j and the arrett of: several strike, ýdid not mention a specifie figure alluded ta considerable'
ýrR The::utrikeà in ýBrÎtÏsh ColuÉibi6ý wwch, ýwere 108ses, and probably the figure mentioned should he tàken

ý'nYMPatketie:1> oute0xne, of tht., w.entà-ý.bÈ1efly detailed ââ only a fraction of the total leu of tradè te the Provitee
ith the eawng'di a generd' b élit in its train.

beffl , strike st Vin. 711kh the StTike mu
Lh réýàrà, 4he generûl effect of the otrike, firms

etions of the Inter"nonàl à1fieiali of the several union& r.ere aikéd'tô stat 6 hô'w, in theïr. Offinion, it Wbuld affect
«rtsin, eaffl t1wse, offieiaJý interven ed sue ý thêit'buâînego, ùôt ftùete While the strike was ôný but for

*0 briau about lm auly, réeùMp6Mý -of wérk- , For the rest of the year.:-- The kreMmaj4ority of auch firme, took
hW: weeko, ý lowever5,'thë ltend»my :wu <,for thé i serious view of the jentral 8ituationý 'The ontstanding

of-" lamom gnd tb inéfta»eý èffeét on business,', wrote one large fiÈM of employem
ývanooûv& weré involvèd that tio. q e soil >bQ!ý diffiêulties »t Vanqç#ver àrethek-

th&, exeeptiono obiefiy Wc l lSg, influme ', îthe industriâl , growth-,
4ý, 'lametoria not.,.tajIed until- 9d Vanconv...er..'.,,, oferoduction,' writes eotherý:

à»4,-tkeý ' ý twwonÉe ýWýat 'Aut go g4ùetqalý agin other éÉn . ozde jùe8ntfý4Î làM 6f that iiuéh'ýwýth =1
eý the stmèt i M men, -tif* t*ý mý ý, telophone o"m ý nothing can eyer M*-O ý it le-' ý kfirm of. mathinists, thought

a»M impozteat of., tbment rm would, bP dijsQouraged. . 'untilý..qome guar-
rémained at ký Àt, ?Zhffl ert the ««keral.î sntee iM iren fbàtý sympâthetic MtAà WM net lié mued <

fi doyi4g neuly!orý by uniom". ew rm eMr
'4 'e ,e4 p jaefiïrhundre4fîr"ôý eý-X

the Gr@md, Tr=k bùbm& ýëâ ei*M llvhdu -âtriks "mmen«d, &nd:41
4rapre reeeive u4" xtZikemade conditions etill wù"e,,1î

at, Most UMM k im, Ëïýiâ "'flbr obtàîn Wý'; thetë îs thly a limite...
XA :we p

re "huýtno th ô& rit 1
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"Frther replies in a similar rein are summari
brielly as follows:T as resulted in a loss of business, and prospectsruffi MOLSONS BANK balan'ée"Inf year poor.' 'The detrimental effect on b

Ineorporated 1855. of this strike muet be tremendous, aa British Columbia
had se much labor trouble; it deters capital in bothPAID UP CAPITAL "D RES]IP-VE, sowoow projects îrom investing.' 'Set'back six menthe-

A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady 'Checks business for about three menthe.' RCnocked bud-,and conservative growth. Our Managers tàke ness completely flat; will be felt for several menthe-'
a personal interest in promoting the welfare 'Strikers. lose bonus.' 'Balance of 1919 business in pro.$£'
and ftancial succees of their customers. eally shot te pieces.' 'Very serieus effeet, just when b9W

VANCOUVE]iý B.C. ness looked more promieing.' v.:ý:ýý,

KAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seymour etresté "Some firme gave partimùm as te the way in whia
CL W. SWAISLAND, Manager. it was anticipated trade would be di-verted ftom Bed*

T END SRANCH: 150 Hastings Street EaM Columbia te other places u the result of the strike. '*0
A. C. HOGARTH, Manager. 1shall probably loue soute Alberta eustomers te Bant«ý>

ouses,' wrote one complany. Mort defî*te wu the itatm'
J ment of another firm. 'Te our knowledge we lostîn 6pp«ml

tunity el securing at least $10AW of business, of *ldl*
over 50 per cent went out of the Province te Seattl* Buyw*
are generally placing as little work as >ssible in Vanzou'W
owing tq unsettled labour condition&' An engineering fi"1ýIM PERIAL BANK after spealcing of the losB of $8,000 work of business i5Ysý'
'The above business bu been placed in Wasbiùgtejà an

Olr CANADA hàà been lent te British C*Iuinbin.-'
Cq>%l Pald Up, 87,WOý000 Reserve Fundý 47,«DPM "Several ratume weee reeeived ftom :Un-mR.,Vrbo.

rMiM HOWIàAND, PTeskient W. MOVVAT, Ckm xv. a more hopeful view of the prospect 'Think strikle
cleared the air,' writes a firm engffld. in transffl
and 'general. business. should, be botter frSx now eiL'
the'whole, the brightest pieture in showÉ by a firS d
extensively in gasoline, whiehz et" that there wax a

VANCOLIVER-4. M. LAY, M"fflr inerme in the consumption of that comm"ty-presumably 
an effect of, the, âtqeage of

êtrike the
car service iù Vancouver and -neighboring towns,lr*mvmw: J. a. GIB". manteým.

HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ET., P. ]EL TEOMOOM, manauer. tuez." -8%800ýow
The Honorable John HartIýMinîster of Ymanee J, ýtW

Province of British Columbia, »Id te 's, British cýoltV
Eoablioked 1865 mmdiéate, composed of the fflthà America -Bon& CUPOWIL,ý,""-ý',

u tion, làe Royal FinancW Corpuufion,>andýOffienion B ank of C anada & Todd, LW., eSOO»û ProvinS ci British Colu=biàî,,eýMEAD OFPlCK--WINNIPX(k year, 6% bonde, due June 30th, 1Mý and payable: mAuthort»d York, Montreul, Toronto, and Vietcria, et 99é88 and. aý;wIl',JýI,Paid Up capital ÀMP.OW%Ruatvo, - 11 useIýfSýffl intu"t The proceeds of this imm will be 'a
'rotai A»eu (Nov, lm, over). the balanee of a Pieifie Great Bastem note f« $týW4weetern bustness ot »à

-eitti« and mmiéý6. Qtu Our**= The previotm sale of $2,OW,000 te a syndicaté, compe«Com lu yow Cie, Town or DieUlet and You- WM lima tbem X x Amos & Co., Wood, Onudy, &'.00 »OminionVeT at @V«7 hnportant t in canauent. hav:*"Irýarhueg W014 » 4epGMtýw or othl *tyle ci Corpoýation, an of Toront*ý ý Md Rabe-: à«Mrt,jeu r or the Grtat j£kýM '4ý 0 1-nd-, EngUM4 and-= fâcllfties mir handIffit New York and Chieagxý wag made et 9&73,&Ud acci 4foreigû busfinem of ali kind& A pioi ineut Banker imai recentiy-. interest; -henee the last salez is betber than,mied.- ,*per,*ônaiity, is a very important asset tn btizintim 77rds bitnfciiig p&Mculârly It .iâ the t=Portant suo*,L"itrid ae r %and nets the Province praetîeally 6, intereuL,Qw executIve ofneem are Inatmoted and readY tO take a "«Mi
futerqwt. In your affatrà--it JoU w% wnoult with them The sae of. $2,8WOW was rmby two tra»àctions,
0190. 3. HARP18ON, Mgr., main Offgoe,,ooymour & MA#Ur4â eta, lo«I ârýmdieate purehased 900,DW e tifig ieme- enA.. W. BLACK, C*Mov* and Abt»tt Street Braffli

Mount Preatant Bmnch, fth AV,@. and Main *L 8th and subuquently applied te, the FýWâneeCIV bieighta bratnpýh, gfth Af& *Md Main ft w«e awarded the balmeeef *1M00ý0S.>
1à ne*,.oi eoncUtioià,iù the bond ùw&kgýt,. th4î

the Province is regarded ae au eméflent ene,. roue
98TABLIBNED IM. fightening ni credit and the large in£L=,ef

.the pri«îCanadima Pl-ovincial, and mmde4*1 Wuxiùeiý,
en b1»déý tave brokm This him: î1io affecriM,. prWCa" VwOry Bondo where the laort:týum-ýwm<u, AO*P- lut ed the guerai spWS in finaftew «MUS îW8 4ýbù: the
bu mmed a ve": gSd prW. *W ha.

mie
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Report of Canadian Mineral Production in 1919
emeral Production for the Dominion Shows a Reduction of structural materials was $74,919,382, as against $77,621,946,

18 Per Cent Prom. $211,301,897 to, $173,075,913, Attri. a decrease of $2,702,554, or 3.4 per cent.

buted to Traasition Period From War to Pesce. The production of copper in 1919 amounted to 75,124,-
653 pounds (37,562.3 tons) which at the average price in

«We are in receipt of the preliminary report of the New York of 18.691 cents per pound, would be worth $14,-
luineral production of Canada f or the calendar year 1919, 041,549, as against 118,769,434 pounds (59,384.7 tons) valueà
PrePared by Mr. John MeLeish, chief of division of Mineral at $29,250,536, or an average of 24.628 cents per pound in
4esources and Statisties. 1918; showing a decrease of 36.7 per cent in quantity and

Fistimates of the total probable value of the mineral 52.0 per cent in total value. The 1918 production had been
eoduction of Canada during - 1919 made on the first of the highest recorded. That of 1919 is the lowest since 1911.n,"il'IV, ý

'eAýe.,,,ýa'nuary last were short about 3.6 pçr cent of the prelim- Of the total production 54,320,182 pounds were con-
'Z' , ,, inary fi res now available. Sufficient allowance had not tained in blister copper and in matte produced in Canada,

4en made for the increased production and inereased value part of -which was refined at Trail, B.£., and Port Colborne,
eement, clay, quarry and other similar structural ma- Ont., the balance being exported for refining and 20,804,471

l'el'ial. products. The coal mining industry too, during the pounds estimated as recovered £rom. ores exported to
'48t three months of the year respo«nded quickly and exten- United States smelters.

ý,ýîîvely, particularly in the Province of Alberta, to the heavy The total production of refined copper in 1919 was
d=and for fuel. 3,487 tons, practically all produced at the electrolytie, re-

The present preliminary report, is based upon direet finery of the Consolidated Mining & Smelting Co. at Trail.
4-urns received from mine and smelter operators and al- B.C., though a few tons were also produced at the 'efinery

these are not complete or final, sufficient data is of the International Nickel Co. of Canada, at Port Colborne,
"ý4'eailable on which to base a fairly accurate record. Ont. The major part of the copper production at this

lu reviewing the indùstry as a whole it is customary tc plant is in the forra of blister. The production of refined
the total mineral -production and to make compari- copper in 1918 was 3,809 tons and in 1917 it was 3,901 tons.

'iOii of production of different years or districts in terms The production £rom British Columbia was 44,388,934
dollars or total values. The wide range of prieIes pounds valued &t. $8,296,735, as against 62,965,681 pounds,

l,*Ough whieh many metals and mineral products have
','ý»ýs8ed during the past five years and the continuation oe valued at $15,482,560 in 1918. The production included

- 1, 26,774,800 pounds recovered as blister copper, refined cop.
Àý9Ë prices for many products have of course resulted in per and copper sulphate, and 17,614,134 pounds being the

ýeàtly inereasing the total value of the mineral produc- estimated recoveries ftom. ores exported to American
tiOn, even when the actual quantities of metals or minerais smelters.;"'A.tained might be decroasing. It is evident that less im.- The total production of gold in 1919 amounted to 767,-
.Pfttance should be given to comparisons in values and that 167 fine ounces valued at $15,858,749, as against 699,681

stress should bc laid upon quantity comparisons. This fine ounces valued at $14,463,689 in 1918, an inerease of
ýf4Vbe readily done with individual produets, but appears 9.64 per cent.

feasible when dealing with totals of a great variety of
oducts. Of the total 1919 production, 104,259 ounces, or 13.6

The total estimated value of the metal and mineral per cent was direct from, placer or alluvial mining; 532,238
!y,,ýttd-uction in 1919 was $173,075,913 which is less than the ounces, or 69.4 per cent was in the form of bulIlion; 47,611

ounces or 6.2 per cent was in the form. of refined gold; and
reaehed during, each of the three preceding years, 83,059 ounces or 10.8 per cent in blister copper, residuesand

"'CQ'npared with the produetionin 1918 valued at. $211,30' ores exported.
a decrease of $38,225,984, or 18 per cent is shown. The British Columbia production in 1919 amounted to>1 Y Just as the declaration of war in 1914 was followed by 165,319 ounces, valued at $3,417,447, as against 180,163

ho1t period of industriel dislocation before the activity ounces, valued at $3,724,300, in 1918. The production for
esaitated by the -war's requirements became fully the last four years has been much below the usual produc.
nehod, so following the cessation of hostilities there ha.ý1 tion of five ame six million dollars per year.

On an interregnum, or transition period, during which the
fi demanda are being.rep 1 laced by the legitimate require The production of lead in 1919 is e stimated at 43,895,-
tu of peaee industries ànd the demands of reconstruction. 888 pounds, valued at $3,057,788, or an average price of

6.968 cents per pound, as against 51,398,002 pouads, valuedThe diffieulties of making these readjustments have
een aggravated by social' heavals and strikes. at $4,754,31â, or an average price of 9.250 cents, ehowing aup

1919 has decrease of 14.60 per cent in quantity, and 35.68 per cent
The net falling, off in minerai production in in value. The val-qçs are ea1ùýilated on the average price oi
a mean between a largedecrease in the production of leadÏn. Montreal.

Ï1, ',I ceal and Many 'Iwar Minemls" such as ehromite,IýI The lead production represents the quantity of refinedaPhite, magnesite, pyetea> èteý1f on the one hand and
inereaseu in the production of structural materials lead and pig lead prýduced in Canada from the ttèà%tment

ýas cément, e1aýyprùducts, linie ana bufiding atone and of 'Canad'an ores, %ethýT with the lead estimadtid eu ro-
covered frolh oresexported t'O tbe'Cnite(l States.aibeitoi,' gyps=.jnd Salt.

The 1919 production. ineluded 16,446 tons of rofinýdThe metallie produotion in 1918 was valued at $114ý- jead produced t, 1ý . .ý d t n f:pî 1which fell in 1919 to $72,401,829, a, décrense ô£ à IY£i B 0 au 720 o a o ead pro-
duced.at Galetta ànd Kingston, Ontario.91,47,823 or's$ý8', per cent. Gold is the only inital of

there, wu increased PrQdijetiojý. Tbeý fglliu# a« Thë lead dreàr éxPOeed atnounted to 10,015 imm *ith
th quaniities' O'f other M , 6" varied Érèm : #Z . pýi.ýýent a àiettl mtent of 10,487,361 pounds of lead «d weft de-

to noarlv 52 per cent În niekel. ýTiyed laostly boin the Mines of Haet and 'Wý8t itoot:e"y#
ýThe total -value of the i!4'-'Metiallie produetion inclu& Mtish Cýolmbi£4 l 9UPPleMMted by, shipmaute hý(M Notre

Dame des Agneê, QUebeeý:$Md, ýqü nets in,19,19arr'y prod
with »bowkg au inereamé The total miné shipmenta ýf J'ead or". and cou M'trateoi

oeut. Tho bel ûlV and sto4e .,were about 57,81etOns, mntaiiàing ia
.. 0 outag of

eý,W3;' ýQr, Qvet 84 The t,ýW- Éà uetioli ôf îd
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worth $17,871,181, as against 92,507,293 pounds valued at
$37,002,917 in 1918.

The production, as usual, represe-nts the nickel in
matte produced from the treatment of the ores of the Sud-E w--vo irts bury district and the Alexo mine at Porquis Junetion.
Ontario, supplemented by the recovery of a small quantitY
of metallie nickel, nickel oxides and Cher saits, as by-

A'special Department of this products in the treatment of the silver-cobaltýnieke1 ores Of.
the Cobalt district.

Bank is devoted to the inter- The total production of silver in 1919 is estimated Ïý

ests of the foreign business of 15,,675,134 fine ounces valued at $17,418,522, as against 21e 7.
383,979 ounces valued at $20,693,704 in 1918, a decrease

its customers. 26.7 per cent in quantity and 15.8 per cent in value.
Of the total production 1,843,368 ounces, or 75.6 per

cent, was produced as bullion and refined silver; 2,925,2"Exporters and otheýs having ounces, or 18.6 per cent, ; eotimated as recovered from orée
business relations with foreign exported; and 906,528 ounces, or 5.8 percent, as eontainêd'

countries are invited to avail in blister eopper.
The British Columbia production was 3,554 598 oulicë*

themselves of the very com- valued at $3,949,940 as against 3,921,336 ounces valued Sf
$3,794,755 in 1918, a decrease in quantity of 9.4 per emtplete information which has but an increase in value of 4.1 per cent. : This produetiO

been gathered by the Bank's ineludes refined silver 1,379,963 ounces, silver conta ed
smelýter products 906,528 ounces, and the estimated recovel'Foreign Department., This ies from. ores exported 1,268,107 ounces.

may be don'e through any one The zinc production in 1919 amounted to 31,738,80
pounds, or 15,869.4 tons, whieh at the average price for

of the Bank's many branches. year of 7.338 cents per pound would bc worth $2,328,998, 0
against 35,083,175 pounds or 17,541.6 tons, valued at
436, or an average of 8.159 cents per pound in 1918.TRE CANADMN ]BANK The production ineluded 12,326 tons of refined
produced at Trail, B.C., and 3,543 tons being the estu'n'&tëeiïOF COMMERCE recoveries from 10,556 tons d'concentrates hiPpeýoof ore an

]Pàid-UP caigtai ............ ................. to United States smelters (20 per cent being allowed
smelter losses).

Remve The total zinc ore and concentmtes shipments in 19101
amounted to approximately 133,623 tous -with a metaJ C01l"'

(ConU=ed cia Page Plfteen.)
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BRITISH COLUMBIA

FIN AN CIAL IM ES The services of this journal are offered through an
A Journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate, Inquiry column, which Is open to eubscribers and thek

Timber and Mining. publie generally w1thout charge, for detailed Information
ý»Ubllahed on the fIrst and third Saturdays or eachý month at ÀDr opinion as to financial or industrial. affaire or Inztitu-

cý 'Ya4eouver, B.C., Suite 1522 Standard Bank Bldg., 510 Hastings W. tions throughout the Province of British Columbia. Where-
Telephone, Seymour 4057. ever possible the replies to these Inquiries will be made

through this column. Where inquiries are not of general
interest, they will be handled by letter. We think that we

BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Pubilsher. can assure our readers that the opinions expressed will be
A. LESTER HEYER, JR., Busineu Manager. reliable and conservative, and that all statements wIll be

as eccurate as possible.

«ress &U communications to British Columbla Financial, Times.
i l ft Advértising Rates on -application.

AdmItted to the Malle as Second Class Matter.
Subscrilption: Canada, $2.00; Great Britain, 8 shillings;

11UIted States and other countries. 12.50; single copies, 10 cents.
wheat crop will exceed 225,000,000 bushels, and may pos,

vil. VANCOUVERf B.C., JULY 17, 1920. No. 14 sibly reach 250,000,000 bushels. If oats have a similarly
large yield and no material recession in barley, rye and flax,
it will mean something in the neighborbood of $400,000,000

We beg to, announce that we have moved to Suite 1522 of agrieultural yields in the three prairie Provinces, and
&a'ndard Bank Building, 510 Hastings Street West, Var- counting the whole of Canada, may easily exceed $700,000,-

000 in value.
The inestimable advantage at this time of large crops

causes one to stop and think of just what this means toThe business and financial interests of the United
Canada as a whole, and if it is experienced as present indi-ates are much relieved at the selections of both the Re-
cations would lead one to believe, then there eannot be

1 1 îe1ýcan and Democratie parties in the nominations for much reason for doubt and pessimism as to the outlook thi4
ý"eW0ndent of the United States, and also in connection with autumn and winter.
,ib#-'Èlatforme upon which bo'th parties will go to the coun- The other favorable aspect is that the credit situation

lat the election in. November. The intimate connection while it may become very tight this fall at the heigfit of
the crop moving period, cannot produce much other thanween Ameriean and Canadian business affairs. is such a temporary disturbance to trade and industry. An immed-

ëý.it has reacted beneficially on Canadian business and
iate effert of the improved credit conditions in the United

ly with regard to international finance with Great States where the situation became so uneertaîn that mort-
ai»ý The conservative platform and the eo^nservative gage money became scarce for building purposes and gen.

ates of both parties leave for the present no fears of eral capital expenditure was reduced. There has been a

radical action being taken to dÎsturb the rapid read. gradual release of fands as confidence in the situation was
re-established and the interrupted house building movementtment of business which is now taking place. In fact the
which. is widespread over the United States hu revived with

ek karkets have. reacted frôni the lit of dePressiOn a]ý11 the resuit that the lumberinduztry of the province ig ejýGy.
ers! credit conditions ha" Ahown some disposition to ing a larger volume of business from that source than it
x from the high tension of early June. This improved did during May and June. With. the general impression

iental feeling hag had a beueficial influence on the that the business situation is not as bad as bas been painted,

lumber industry, whieh in now receiving orders and temporary slowing up has not been as serious as thé
average basineu man was led to believe, has injecied a

taueh larger volume than it did during June and, if it great deal of confidence and assurance into the situation
tinues, will benefit general Canadian business. whère doubta and misgivings existed in abundaniee before.

The wide spread feeling of pessimism in business whieh

tpt o-ver the obuntry during June hu been.replaced by Canadian business and financial intere8ts are followin-g

eE*Zng that conditions are. really- not as bad as were with . lively concern the prospecting for oil in Canada, being

Ï1 There in a deep-seated feeling among business carried on this summer. The discovery of a commercial
field at Boundup Montana, bu enlivened the hopes that

Ï aud.=doubtecUy they axe corre«4. that readjustment,
lu oil may be found north.of the beundary line. Some driMng

Uely to the new basis of th' gà t make a serious and prospecting isbeing carried on £rom Regina wutpar.
rmation in the eidating methods and conditions, but ticular17 at Medicine Hat and the Calgary oil field in hein#

ýxpe-rienëe of a month and a half h«idiewn that the further prosPeetecý but-thc, main effort and what geologiste
w1y affect- consider to be the mont 1 e fie

Over of general b»inees has not been serio ik ly Ida exist in the basin ot th»
JMd, althongh price redtw , tion, has been the rule M' 4 Mackenzie River and Great Slave Leke, and in the Pesée

many Unes when the weotmtg wae added up and.the River district, where numerOus onifits are now aafi*#,ely
taken, the reoult was not as bad sa expected.,ý drâlink. 1neluding t» imperiai Oil Co. The prospeeting iù

new f"ta-eo,.cf bouefit have been added,.to the ]ýéjja.area of the FruiBr River il algo being prfflecuted*
Raoutlook. The one, and moe: important ig with -no resultayet &ttending these effortfil. Inthéopinioit

erop situatiom lrom a very wet and eold spring of geologista' the jg"etest Prospects in Canada he in th'b
Meiigte(d agunst crop ý ntiug and cousiderably re., great northern hinterland.

,,e'e a=agë planted ý leoll= the previauR yeur, "10 Ôýtîf48 'Of ou ýbe8rix1w roàs in >the Maritime Provined
4rý lais àops bu bt re-p"thig théý alia *é 011 fields still in operation in Ontario, CUtoat jý

Jýýp*,0f si-zig 'ýY léa
"elalý,"Vee and producing no oil Rha ber e0nsuýption in inere&éxftuent r'o-V tV4ý drY, and bound& The oconomie oigafficanèe of the Èn&ug o

,ot j îe. où in eo4ini«oial q= tities e&4,harý& e e
eV au(

t»t thé to rew
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The July issue of the 'ood, Gundy & Co. house organ, etrdit ýreet ihteGvrmnso egu1
"The Bond~Markt,"'contains a retame of C4nadia fin- umnaCxre ndFncuetkigoadaO
anee in relation to inteimational finance which is pleasink 2,0,0 ngc aefr h ucaeo upisi
to contemaplastà intfacé of a growing indebtedness toCad. hscritwe ulzdtoDem' 38
the United States.11,asflos

To fiace the ale of commodities to otherecount-ries, egu -----------........$174
Canada, although receiig no énedits from ohe Gòverà- R u ai .......-------............«».... 233I
ments, has extended eredits to European Governments to ree .. ...........-......«.- ..........»« 8là91

the extent of $466,230,67,. We give below a statement, F ac ....... ...- ........... .... 559
shoinghowthese credits were divided:

Toa da ees to United Kingdom .... .......... $997M9e,901 3,4,5
Luamount written off advanea in Canada

agnietere intoe aginet withan the.. «oenet of. Belgiun8446666

Debit .................... 95ß ,»00.i..e.h.ease.fo ....«.........-- $ 1,7 ,3the puyo ri scaln o e r se o J lil ie int
F'ro thee fiuresshoud bededuted he $,00ad7a. These erdt loere ilizd Deemb dpier31

Tempoary lans rceive in E gl&nd...... «.»g $36,8....0 ..y..........s n ...,;..........87,.54, 1,734,29iO

Fin nc D patm nt ...... ».»--------------- 7,6814mabt ia -.. , .... .. ..... 22,373,469t 118 hih s h

kee o ,trop in Frnce. .... ......... 6, ,r n e .~....~... ....... 5,519,048nl 1018 n arerso tx

Baanein ... a ......f ................ ...... ....... ...... $2012 ,69 ThCitr y of T racil is enot as ubr tnders on Ja y 26th

Plu otsamoun cedtsavne ra and interest aydablte inTral Torngtoorw Yrk
Bgrain y oanaid in rEngl ans .. - 100,0,0 Cit ofe Triy has Vitan l sssse of i $188,94 ratep

Pleet of Ierial Muvenitens mBoalrd 10,0,0 of4,000 ady taxe impromets50.0 The th oal ueý

Plsainonoustanwingy Don ti er rédist officialosttemet hand. IT cist hae no a she

Du the graua inrese inlb breb the viety of coi the e
Tota oustadingcr$410,268,140Kigo earried on Bthe Consiatd eler hichisth

Bas n o of De inn191 . .......a..... $28,684,94nutyo h iy ti nta ujc olbrdsu
Thsisanaain £rme ee redits advnce hao Grea afoMrlyD and la mgro the typica ininha town.

Brage ria y antAnn C ard an k o .. m an 100,00,00 Tana e Ctyo Viac tran will iaysubint toaratep f.

Plus aemun ousadngo ibewrdt tion of the ono a Stree Brde. tise esiatAie tat b

(expires ~ ~ apta April 1ste 191C-......p589,2it of ilthes big wil1e3etee7$0,00,nd$80,00a
Curn m xeddreth expieswl be borne8 byte9iyofVctra.teP

Tota otstan cedits toe United Kingdo vinceu of British27 Columind axndte Canadia,75 n ciceila

asbe ofc Dofme 31, 1919rb ..........- $428,484,924.3 ,M,0000 Bar P
This~~~~~~~~ is apart. from whaeve .rdt ma hae.ee.M. 9 M . os, t aae fteRylBn

FrThe yer ondn rchi 31st 191, evueof $ ;13,7 exceededs epiueof $9,887,745
bot &ee» éàcemhiý deAtm o byl $1,043,534.t î rfrrd e teP

iîýHA UNPLEDGED OF,

Agrcutual ans uiabl fr tlemnt..0,00,00 Acres

Timber ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e Lands of taw Maeia--..--4,5800,0 BordFet
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Ffied wità the Ilegù;tr" of Companies, Victoria, B. 0.

HEDLEY GOLD MINING COMPANY CANADA WEST LOAN COMPANY
Registered Office: Hedley. Registered Office: 10 Law Chambers, Bastion Street, Victorea.

Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1919: Balaxwe Sheet as et February 15, 1920,

Capital Authorized and Paid Up .............................. $2,400,000-00 LIABI.LITIF-,S-
Accounts Payable .......... ............................................... 2,134.55

Capital Authorized, $1,ffl,000,Pay poil « ........................ ................... .................... 4,330,42
Concentrate Expense Unpaid ................ ................... 3,463.93 Capital Paid. Up ......... «...ý .................................................. $142,723.83
Reserve for Taxes ».« ............................ ..................... Forreited Shares Account ........................... ...... ..... 16,694.83
Surplus .. ........... ...... .............. « ................... « ................ 8,319.91 Interest Charged on Instalments .............................. 406.23

- Creditors ................................... _ .................. ...................... 11,967.14
M ortgages Payable ............. « ...... ................................. « ...

Total ..... $2,447,244.07 800.00............. .................... ............. __ ............. Agreem ents Payable, Contingent ................................ 774.16
Mines and Mining Claims .... _ ----------- ..................... _ $1,359,715.78 Bank Overdraft ... ».-.> ....................................... .................. 2,531.93
Bu Idings, MachInery and Plant ..................... » ..... .... 656,831,85 Contingent. Bills Under Discount, $452.45.
Simllkameen Water Works Co. Stock ....... 6,000.0q
Copper Plat Property ...... « ........ ................................ 200,000.00 TOW ......... « ............... » .................... ........................ «...._ ...... $175,898.12
'Unearned Insurance ........... .................... «-..ý.ý ........ 2,491.45 ASSETS-

,4 "ëé Inventory ................... « ....... ........... » ....... » ....... 1M 12.96 Real Estate « --------------- ------------- .................. $21,906.29
supplies ....................... ...................... 110,700.67 Equitles in Real LÉtate ...... ....... ý-«..» ............ 18,092.78
Accounts Recelvable ............... ......... » ............... 1,546.Sl Amounts Owing Under Agreement of Sale 32,591.48
C4wh in Banks ......... «.....« ............. -.................. ............... 96,744.55 Amounts Owlng Under Mortgagee .... ....... 7,221.60'A"

Secured Ums .................. ...... ........... _«.. 4,291.91...................... -- ....................Total ....... -...... .... $2,447,24447 Bills Rece&yable ................ ..................... 8,686-90
GOMER P. JONES, Gen. Supt, Sundry Debtors 3,490.00

Shares In Other ....... 17,072.00

RAMBLEýFt-rARIBOO MINýES COMPANY, LiMirED (N.P.L-). Less Reserve to Meet Imaes on Realization, ........... 60,995.02

Registered, Offles: Three Forke. $52,357-94
FurnIture and Fixtures .................................................. 287.10Balance Sheet u at Deceinber 31, 1919.-
Cash In 1-land ..... .... ... ....... ............... ... »« ................... 866.94
Profit and Loss .............................................................. 122,386.24Capital Authorized .......... ».» ..... » ...... ....... ........ « ....... $2,000,000.00

Profit and Ime Account ............ ................. »... 49,303.32
........... « ---- --- ----------- « ........... » .. ........ « ...... ........... ....... $175,898,12

Total ..................... »... ...... « ................. « .................... ............ $2,049,203.32 AI&BERT F.'GRUTITHS, Secretary.

m ines ... » ........ «., ........... ......... » ....... ........... .......... ...... $1,737,800.00
Real Estate,. Buildings, Eýquipmenýt, etc . ........ ....... 59,460.00 T LAND COMPANY, LIMlTEDStores on Hand ............................. ............ 1,300.55 61MILKAMEEN FRUI
Cambr in Banks ........... ................................. .. ...... 23,345.77 (Extra-Provincial)
Ores on Hand and ln Transit -------- ».« .......... .... ý»«.-... 12,M.00
Treaoury Stock .......... ...... .............. « .... 1 ........................ 72,960.00 Head Off [et: 6M Great West Permanent Buildlng, Winnipeg, Man.
Stock Discount ... ... ... 14SM7.00

Provincial Head Office: Cawston.
Total ...... ............... .............. ....... ....................... $2,049,303.22

A. P. MOOLAINE, Secretary. Ba)ance Sheet as at February 1, 1920,

Capital Autborized, $1,000,000.
PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPANY Capital Pald Vp $000,015.97

ý'î R«erve for ContiùgeDciee » ............ ............. -4,424.97Trust Companies Act Certificatis No. 4. 1
(Extra-ProvitwAni) Sundry Loans and ASrued Interent .. ......... 14,272.01

Amount Owing on IAM and Interest «.«.« ........ 75,36t2j
Head Office-. 9 St. John Str"t Montffll, Que. Syndicate ---------- ---- 6199'.07

"ProvInclai Head Office: 450 IWYnieur Street, Vancouver. Contraèts Payable .. ... ...... 4,784.87
Balance Sheet as at December 31, 1919: Amount l1eld Pending Eýelectjon of land ....... 3.800-00

ILITIES- Bills Payable ...... - -------- --------- .... ............. .......... 3,800.00.
j capttpl Authorized, $1'E0QM0ý SýLlarles Due ........ .... b".29

ta>w paid 17P .- ..... ... . ..... q f0à,611.00 Taxe Due 2,311.48
rDrfeUed Shareis Aocmmt 20,354m 930.38

Palable ý ........ -. ý .. ....... ......... ..... 4,949.62 Deferred Coz=iuimg ....... ........ ...... 6,M.87
.ýýAotmfýd Charges 6,16e.92 Dan Overdraft ........ ........... ......

C<>ntingent Réserve Aomuni ....... 46t27 Contingent Dlvld«de. Due of PYeferred 6teck,
Dhldendr ...... 12.50 1915-1918, ffl,697-90.

Lft-03 Payable es per, Omtm (Gbr. DeDt) 20,000-00
............... .. .. .. ......... ... . ........ ..... ....

Aceaunt . .. ....... 61,709.61
Entatii, Trusts: ind Aiencloo 277,468.76

1,574,676.06 Fýuft Land
Ranch FAjadÏ_"ý
ýiMtlon

TOW ...... . ....... ....
----------Xachine 2,4Z7.U

ASouut. $ 847,926-04 Gréat xorthem sijlWay spur
'Ând W ý1'ôàni ââd £.«Om -mtwmt 22,#,Mý24 F-W Mbd&t*

t With Goytrmnents 200,00 Ob Md PWÂU%6
ture and Fixttnei,, 10,929.0 (>PntrAdtâ Recoinble.

Accru6d on.ofàüe
Meaunts, P'ibcolvÎ blo:tg kotemble 0072,97

2X6.1éd F%«, l"Mwee CO",>MC,4 tte. Mortgages Rew'm
Ram Md là- Ba

Profit and Lom .. .......
00741
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EXTRA PROVINCIAL COMPANIES BEaISTE£=
Ibitabliah" 181111 'Ladysmith Mining Corporation"; head office,

2105 L. C. Smith Building, Seattle, Washing-
ton, U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 918 Gov-

PEMBERTON & SON ernment Street, Victoria. Henry G. Lawson,
barrister, Victoria, is the attorney for the
Com pany .... « ....... «ý.«--» ---------------- » ........ »..«-»«-».ýý.».-« .... _$500>000Bond Dealers "Whateom Palls Mill Company"; head office,
P.O. Box 142, Bellingham, Washington,
U.S.A.; Provincial head office, 602-6 Pacifie

paeffio Vancouver, B.C. Building, Vancouver. John Emerson, soli-
citor, Vancouver, is the attorney for the
Com pany ».-...« ............ » .... _ ...... ý» ................... _ ....... »---

Représentatives:

WOOD, GUNDY & CO., TORONTO EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIM LICENSID
"Lovering Lumber Company, Limited"; head of-

fice, 1312 Banks of Hamilton Building, Tor-
onto, Ont; Provincial head office, Wasa.
Thomas Roach, lumberman, Wua, is the at-

Y our Affairs 34-anaged torney for the company ..... ý.»..« ........................... _$100,10,
"Walter M. Lowney Company of Canada, Ltd.";

W* can collect your rente end manage your proportion. head office, 169 William Street, Montreal,
Wu cun mil your reai estate. Quebee; Provincial head office,, 856 Cambie
,Wu aan wrKe your Insurance- Il classes. Street, Vancouver. Thomas E. Johnson, man-W@ ffl »t as Exécutor under your wilL ager, Vancouver, is the_ýattorney for the com-we 0« iaet as your agent oen*M ly. pany _ .......... « ................................... » .........................1jeuve 7= affaira la our bands a*d You Will not have

.to vorry ab"14 YýM have to travel; You ellould not have
tg worry about your affaira when you are Ili. So you PROVINCIAL COIWANIES INCORPORATED
ehould now appoint ne your agent, A. W. Brett, Ltd., Vancouver ..... ».- .........

Baskin-Gevurtz Lumber Co., Iîtd., Neîoý .... w ------
Brunette Sawniills, Ltd., Sapperton ........... 00,The fienerai Aduiiniýtratýn Sodety loffi ;nosiER"r cRAm, manfflr Dally Coal & Oil Syndieate, Ltd., (N.P.L.), Van- '0 gecroit Fonoler suircilng no Hastings Street weet couver .... « .................... .............. __ .............. ...... .... 41 000

VANCOUVER, B.C. Diamond Lath MiRs, Ltd., Port Hammond ............. ..
E. Aý Earle, Ltd., Vancouver, ...............................
F. & P. Henderson, Ltd., Vancouver .......................... IW,00
Gevurtz Lumber Co., Ltd., Vancouverone Thing Yeu Cannet Bequeath Gray; King Manufacturers' Agency, Ltd-ý Van-

couver .... ........ ....... « .... .............
t)vwr yôiw Wa lm ean beqaeath all Your eaVtb]Y 9DOs Hardwood Chair Ce., Ltd., Vancouver ................ _ 10,000qmd pý»wmlong4 but, th«e.là enû thIng y9lu cannot be- Malahat Tie & Lumber Co., Ltd., Victoria ................ %11000qummam thaï in. your abafty to manage Yeur ëstâte after,
îwaib. You Sn overcome ato.,Ilmltatiômï herevu. by gaple Leaf Knitting Co., Ltd., Vancouver .... ý».ý ...... 20,Offl
affljütý this Corporation the Executer and Truotee of Marsh Mines Development'Co., Ltd., (N.P.L.), Van-
yeur Wu Ton WM themby secun the, be4efft cf our couver ............ « .... » .......... « ............. ........... ................... 1500 (w
atlyeight YeRre uverience tu t4 omcd«,gftl: Mnat* Rotary Ramow Co., Ltd., Vaaeouver ............ bé,ooi"ait ma=« et estateo and trluott-

R. P. Clark & Co., Ltd, 4ýýictori& __ .. ... ..... ......
Shilvock-Jackson, Ltd., Vancontver ....... . .............
Storey &,,,Çamp4U, Ltd, Vaneouver ......... 500ew(Y

axer Co, Ltd-, Vanwilver ÏOThe. Torântel Geàeral w. ýL Fýr ...... ....
Western Glass Co., Ltd., Vaneou-ver ........
B, 0. Theatre Supplie$, Ltd.,.Vaucoýuver....-.ý ....

jik" oism 4" C. & Cý Taxi Service, IAd., Viotùria..--Lîmîtéd: by
14. tà. FoIqB£*ý Mmau" 10,0e,Coast Landsý W., Vancouver

........ «hkder L aber Co., Ltd., Vangouver

éUlm rAfinaioeit T MAONTREAL TRUST comme t
tj ite. Ph C" mny t* Obtalil U«I*traUnn TJ»ý« EX«4r.UTOR, TRUBTEE, ADMINI$-rRAyoF4'1Mefjý,*0t u QUA-RofAN, AUIGNEZ ."0:Liqutdttor a"d A«

ta Mini fw :»w
43%%tU*n of %nteo 1n*u1ýgffl and tnwmgfflnt.

owowp si, w-..1ý -mmliri« invfted V%îàý6ý Ph«oiý 8leymur 2941 4M Herrier
*en" màmqm LY.-COL Robert Bon*, Rfamger.

W*
AND
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National Development Co. of Canada, Ltd., Van- COMPANY OBASING BUSINESS

couver _... ..................... ...... ....... ...... -------- 500,000 "Canadian Cocoa & Chocolate Co., Ltd.," formerly
Deliv- called "The Walter M. Lowney Company of Canada, Ltd.,ew British Columbia District Telegraph &

e Co., Ltd., Vancouver .......... « ... «..«--ý-ý ...... ».ý ...... 120,000 has ceased te carry on business in British Columbia. A

orth- est Building Co., Ltd., Vancouver .... » ......... 200,000 company of similar name bas been licensed, a notice of

orthwestern Cattle Co., Ltd., Victoria........ ... ......... « 250,000 whieh is printed under "Extra-Provincial Companies

,Port Clements Club, Ltd., Port Clements .... _ ........... « 10,000 Licensed.
Sign-a-Time Corporation of British Columbia, Ltd., ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS'NOTICES, ETC.

Vancouver ......... » ------- _ .............. «-ý.ý ................ « ... 50,000 Charles 1. Smith and David R. Tait, carrying on busi-

ý'Tait Pipe & Poundry Co., Ltd., Vancouver ....... « 100,000 ness as Smith & Tait, shingle manufacturers, at the foot of

Ltd., Vancouver ....... ......... ......... ... 25,000 Campbell Avenue, Vancouver, bas assigned te Sydney Wil-

Trunk Lines, Ltd., Vancouver .................... 100,000 son, auditor and accountant, 805 Dominion Building, Van-
couver.

TRUST COMPANY REGISTERED WINDING-UP PROCEEDINGS

Trut Compamies Act CStificate No. 40 By an order made by the Hon. Mr. Justice Macdonald,
and on the pétition of J. T. Adams, it was ordered that the

"The British Timber Corporation Committee, Limited'
hu been registered under the British Columbia Trust " Hutchison Bros., & Co., Ltd.," Victoria, in liquidation, bc

wound up under the provisions of the "Winding-up Act."
Companies' Act. The head office of the company is at
406 Bank of NovaScotia Building, Vancouver, and withont

ý,,ýthe Province at 3 Frederick Place, Old Jewry, London
England. The attorney for the company is. George P. British Columbia Land & Investment

Gyles, chartered accountant, Vancouver. The objects of Agency, Li*mi*ted
,the company are in the Province confined te acting as Reulutered under the Britinh Columbia Trust

ated by an in- CompanieW Acttrustee, under any mortgage or charge cre
,,ýlQorporated company te secure its 1;onds or debentures, and Capital Paid Up .......... « ........... ...... £110,000

'ýtý,e învestments of the funds of tbe company, and of the Reserves ................ ........... ................ . 83,500
ýjýMds, held by it as agent. Assets .--------- « ...... ............... ........ - 505,584

COMPANY ORANGES OF NAM£ Executor, Tmtee, Administrator, Guardian, Afflt
Act u Trustee for Debentu» Rolden.

"Hunt & Shrubsall, Iitd,," lias applied for cham.ge of
'44ýp1e te "P. E. Hunt, Ltci.l,. London OffIce, 20-21 Essex Street, Strand.

'Hicks & Lovick Piano Co., Ltd.," bas applied for Head Office for British Columbia:
922 GOVERNMENT ST. VICTORIA, B.C.

of name te "Frank Lovick Piano Co., Iitd."
"MeMuter, Ltd.," bu applied for eMnge of name te 0. A. HOLLAND, Reuldent Managing Director.,

ý"1fcMuter Co., Ltd." 1%. WOLrENDEN, Manager

T M TRUST

Has Assets under Administration
totalang

$234 2399124o3O
r r- r i ir

fait d' 1 n .ication of the... Thi.g. is à....::.,.-ý.,,degré# ôf bli fid:pu ic -con ence in
D'l'wre'ëtors an ý0fficers
cf t pan

..... ..... ....

.. ... .....

ÎÈýN.1 X41 xmtà2ip M'Y 
Él

OFFICE

à 4 M "e
îie iý ïa si -ii 0'" îý _î Mi "M"
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REGENT FIRE LOSSES

Recent tire losses reported to the Superintendent of Insuranced
Victorta:He BELLIRVINfi [Os LTUI. Sumynerland, July 2.-Lot 19, Block 31, D.L, 476; owner, MM
L. P. Vau Allen; occuDant, R. V. Agur; wood. dwelling and Out'

(insurance Department) buildings; value of building ý2,500, insurance on same $951); vallle
of contents $2,000, Insurance on same $1,250; total logs, $4,500*

INSURANCE Cause unknown. Imperial Underwriting.
New Westminster, June 2-Oth-.-Jardlne Street, Lulu Island»

AND owner and occupant, Lumber Éroducts, Ltd.; mill and factOry;
value of plant, $215,000, Insurance on zame $12,M; total 1008, $1>
000. Cause, fire from furnace spread. Companies of FembertonFinancial ÀAgents Son and brokers.

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia North Vancouver, June 2û.-Esplanade Bast; owner and Ocell'
pants, Brackmaiý-Ker Milling Go.; one wood and three corrugated

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland. iron storage and stables; value of building $3,000, insuran-ce 011
same, nil; value of contents $9,000, Insurance on same $6,000;
total loss, $12,000. Cause, unknown. Thirty-five companies Undee

M RICHARDS STREET VANCOUVER, IL C. blanket schedule.
South Vancouver, June 5.-1751 45th Avenue Fast; owner, Wik

son Anderson; unoccupied; wood dwelling; value of buildiue,
$2,000, Insurance, nil; total loss, $300. Cause, incendiary.

Vancouver, June 13.-1233 Hornby Street; owner, J. M. Akwa

FOUR FEATURES and H. H. Watson; four story brick garage and rooms above; 'Mla"e
of building $45,000, insurance on- same $27,50-0; value of ýOnte]3to

each of Importance to thDse considering Life Insurance, $27,100, Insurance on same $19,100; total loss, 1373. Cause, vul,
are elearly shown ln the Report for 1919 of The Great- canizing to-o near gasoline. Northwesit National, St Lawrellçe
West Life Assurance Company. UnderwrIters, London, Liverpool & Glove, Iniperial, London ao
1. The Strength of the Company-the unquestloned excel- Mutual.

lance, of the investments and their profitable nature. Vancouver, June 8.-2117 Trafalgar Street; owner and OP-Ok
PL The Prminence of the Company-for fourteen years pant_ IL 1-1. Roper; two storey frame dwelling; value of budldiDX

first fÉôT Canadian Companies ln Canadian Business. $3,000, Insurance on same $1,500; value Of contents $1,500,
3. The Economy of the Conipany---exceptionally low ex- ance on s=e $1,000; total loss, $219.89. Cause, Bbort circuit w1r409

pense rates. un-der an old mattress. Beaver.
4, The Popularity of the Company---elearlY proven by the Victoria, May 13.--556 Johnson Street; owner, B. C.

record Business written and the record BusInegs Investment Co.; unoccupied; two story brick rooming house
galned. stores; value of building $5,800, Insurance en same $3,000; tota

Ask for a copy of the Report, lose, $1,796,96. Cause, Incendiarism. Phoenix of London.
Great VIctoria, May S.-1033 St. Patrick Street, owner and occu

_WeSt lâe àt"«anCe Co A- L. De"; two story frame dwelling; value of building $4,600,he insurance oh same $6,000; value of contents $4,000, Insurance

Dept. "D. 4" EU" Office: VnNNIPEG same $3,000, total less, $4,129.20. Cause, open hot air flue,
Phoenix of London and London, Liverpool & Globe.

NEW BANKRUPTCY ACT IN FORCESUN INSURANCE OFFICE
The new Dominion Government "Bankruptey ACC

Old«t Imumune Company in the World comes înto effect on July lst. The mainland appointineue
of authorized trustees under the Act are as follows:

AGENTS Canadian Credit Men's Trust Association, F. J. Carter X
PACIFIC RUILDINQ Crehan, R. B. Fjllis,ý W. B. Hodges, H. T. Perrin, SidileyPEbg« TON & SON VANCOUVER, IL r- 'Wil8an, G. E. Winter, all of Vancouver, and Thonia$

Annandale, of New Westminster.

TNE, 0014INION OF CANADA GUARANTEE AND CALEDONIAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE COO
(Guaranteed by the Caredonian Insurance Co. of Edinburghr

Founded IM)ACCIDENT INSURANGE COMPANY
Vancouver Avant:

ONs OUW sed Sbmpiit Cm" Caý Cmpuy) R. aftucEý AIBEL
W. S. HOLLAND AGENCIES, LTD.

Brlt" C*Wmbin Branch MACAULAY & NICOLLS
Canada Llfé bulIdIng, Vancouvee '00nérai Aliente B.C. Office- Bower' Building, vancoum.

pacifia Oldik, Vancouver A. BURGMÎWIý atà"Cb Manaver
AGENTS WAN7= 1N tTNRISPRISENTED DitMCT-S

Tbe North West on 1080fanse 001npany R. P. RffHET & CO" LVMI,
Guaranteed by,

vu-Ion A08MANCE 80CIETY, LIMI'r£Dý OFIONDON, wholesale Merchante, ShIpping and Imurante Agent*

ganerai Agent@ for Britleh Columbia fer Queen ineurargo$

O«ml Allants: Company
job" Il & Ticom, tbdwl vuemIt«, M C. Provgnoiel Agent# fer National Flre In*urýnQe Coffl i'ly

Pitt$, ykftýM IL C. WHARF STREET VICTORIA4 a. c-

cýMÀ=AN compà»T ron

A 13ritieh CompanyPâlo'glaýl. Fin. Inuramw Com "M ML!i Ane%,uma-F-ir-e- muruce ompaOY'"-Umm"
41mts w&nffl. la uwoprmmt" ý"trIot*« In

W Coi" 8Yorkeh ris a1 axcith,
R.
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OFFICIAL $RA F H URANCE FEDE5IAT1ON OF BRITISH COL UMBIA<

Jio is Bu~siness from LA Iensurance Standpoint?
iléul, o Qestonaie Sow Tht pinonIsTwo to One Maritime Provinces~-

Agaist ny endecy o Sow U-Whre atte (a May have b e speudiiig too frely, and wifl
Tenenc Eist Wde aretyofCauesAe Givi- economize in lif insurance now. Business good.

General bservatons. Efect o luxr aas oon worn off.

ThAentrprsin edtorof he LWe 1hiderwriters 3. What WiUl Be the Mos Noticeable Goeral Zifoot of
ýnews" Tornto, a ae a surve o~f cnitions as theya Soigu ?
affctlie isuane trogha qetonniare which wa sen (a) Slight redcto in average amupunt of eaec' poliêy.

Olu toallsecio sCnada~, icung head oficeos: (b) Greater tenee olpe
Thereslt f te srve aspritedinthe July issue c nrae em.sfrlas

whic wil bar crefl cnsidraton.(e) City districts will sh~ow first effect.
The uesion askd wre:4. Efet on the Moraleof the gec Force

1. a usnes hownga eneny tslwup,or is it (a) Elmnte h wek andsehe the sn, to the

(b)Cals orbetersalsmnship and more systematic

(b)Orisitth bginig f helog-xpctd lup? busns fgo quality ad t larrprt or ao

(d) crableto ep p withthe tie ill bcover, and

3. What wiR be the mstntcal eea fetabet iwororinpsetv.

4. D yo thnk t wll trenthe th'moaleof he e) Wll ais th plne f slesmnshp ad cuseaccsio
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INSURANCE NOTICES

Columbia Insurance Company" has been licenâedLONDON UVARANTEE AND under the "British Columbia Pire Insurance Act" to trawý
aet in British Columbia the business of fire insurancf-
Provincial head office is at Vancouver. F. W. Rowisefel4
of Ceperley, Rounsefell & Co., general agents, Winch Bilile.:ACCIDEN LOY19 ing, Vancouver, is the attorney for the company.

"Railway Passengers Assurance Company" has beeOof, London, England licensed under the "British Columbia Pire Insurance Act"
Head Office for Canada' -TORONTO to tran-sact in British Columbia the business of fire ins'W

ance. Provincial head office is at Vancouver. P. H. Grant?
branch mana.ger, Vancouver, is the attorney forCONTRACT BONDS company.

BONDS GUAR.A-NTEEING PERFORMANCE 0P CON-
TRACTS, Service and Security stand strongly behind a

'london Guarantee" Contract Bond. METROPOLITAN TO ROLD CONVENMON,
The agency and field forces of the Metropolitan Lîfe

Insurance Company in British Columbia will hold a cO.-ILFIRE INSURANCE vention. at Vancouver on July 19th. Mr. J. T., Fa#«%
FIDELITY GUARANTEE British Columbia manager will act as. chairm&n of the COIR'

vention. Mr. Haley Fiske, president of the Company laACCIDENT AND SICKNEU
be present, as well as Mr. Fred Eeker, Mr. P. 0. Ayres,PUBLIÇ LIABILITY
L. K. Frankel, Mr. J. E. Kavanagh, all vice-presidenti; ùAUTOMOBILE 

0 r'TEAMS the Company, and Mr. H. ]EL Kay, superintendent fo
ELEVATORS ada. The Convention promises to be one of the mouf 08*

thusiastie and succes.sful ever held, by any company in
Gîsneral Manager for Canada .............. GEO. 'VMR province.

British Columbia Losses Settied In Vancouver
Phoenix Assurance Company LimiwBritish Columbla Managers: 

FIRE AND LIFEThe J. H. Watson Insurance Agencles General ^Dental ..........

803-M Rogers Suildin, 470 Granville Strom CEPERLEY, FLOUNSEFELL 00.

VANCOUVER, B. C. Winch Building Vancouver,, B-di
Loue4 Adjusted and Pald In Vancouver

P',

M A RINE INSU RA NCE Montreal Toronto Halifax Vancouver i

Au INRÀMCÉ COMPANY of nartfefd, Confifttbt DALE & CO. LBRED
Chiwh Capital ------ -------- s 5'oooow.(» Marim and Pire UnderynÎtag
Total Assets ........ ......... -...... 37,114,626.40
Sm-plus to, Folieyholders .... lrl,705,M.47 Automobâe, H«hh »d A«Ment

112surance
Repreeenting leading Britichand A=Wlcm companw.W. A. LAWSON, Monnong DIrector

British Columbia Agents« British Columbia Branch Office.
Tdep'hone Seymour 750 Vancouver Blook 102-110 Paolfie Building Vancouver,

Telophomes Seymmr M24

UNION INiUlRitNCE SOCIM ërLon&n-Amawm Corfflation.:
C«Tofï,, LiMffED

FIRIE
MA

UT

lie. 1FL Sewtont

L
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RZPOT ONCANAIAN MEBA PROUCTON pared with 1,597,042 cords, valued at $15,386,600 in 1919
IN11 and 1,0,127 eords valued at$839,7 i98

(Cotined romPag Si.) ulpand paper exports foir M ch, the final mionth of
the year, were valued at $116876, a gain of $3,668,236

->n of58,15053pouds s gaist 21,00tons coOt&5ining over the corresponding Wonth of 1919, as follows
ýU0644pudofznin11.March. 1919 1920

Theproucton asderive4 fro»u the lead-in mines Paper and Manuactures of. ... $5,732,122 $ 7,231,207
ef riishCoumba ithth exepionof1,72,00 oudsChexuicai Pulp ............... 2,041,884 3,875,281

leeie Onaro M rechic1al Puip ....». -------... 226,554 562,308

'Ilý"','ý(Iomriin sle, oliey onumton. and coal usd i Total ... -... ---..... $8,000,560 $1.1,668,796
'rakin coe, r ued thewis bycolier opratrs)was Exports of newsprxint.for the xmnth were 1,426,149

13,8630 sor tnsvaue at $401720, or an average 0f ewts. (71,307 tonsa valued at $6186,305.
*8-8.pe to ad as it te ecetin0f 1915 the loweeit Unmnutred pulpoo exported durig the iont4h

ItOnae podctin inc 111.Th toalvaue, however, akotuted to 47,904cods vale at $47984, a drop of over
on.accuntof iger ries ws bt ittels than that oe 100,000 cords in quaautity and of $910,19 iu value, coo-

th' prvius ear wichha ben te ighstre»ç>rded. pared with the correpxiding mntho 99
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B.C. LAND & INVESnRNT AGENCY, LTD.
THÉ CANADA PÉRMANÉNT TRUST COMPAR The annual report of the British Columbia Land
whIch Fe under the *âme direction and management as the Investment Agency, Ltd., for the year ending December

CM A PENANINT MORTGAGÉ CORPORATION 31st, 1919, is presented on another page of this issue. Dur-
will be pleated to serve you In any of the varlous capacItles In ing the last calendar year the company made a marked

which a Trust Company rnay be of service change in its earnings for the better, .showing tbat tWIT IS EMPOWËRED TO ACT AS
Executor or Trustee of an estate left under Will. effeets of the war and the preceding depression, togethn
Administrator. with adverse legislation, have been completely overfflueiAgent for B:xecutors or Administrator8.
Truttee under Trust Deeda, Marriage Settlements, Endow- enabling an increase in the dividend to the ordinary shar£ý

ments, etc, 
£14,773, MFlinanrial Agent for the Management of Property, ColIection of holder. The earnings for the last year were

Vents, Dividende, Coupons, or other Incorne, or for the against £13,820 the previous year, which includes £2,00Investment of MoneYs, etc.
Guardian or Trustee for the Estates of Minors, etc. brought forward from war contingency account. luteret
Comm Ittee of the Estate of Persons mentally afflicted. on terminable debentures, debenture stock and deposit0lTrustee for Bond Issues. à.Tra.sfer Aent and Reglatrar. show an inerease from £10,302 to £10,562. This slight 1Air ntervlews and correspondence Confidentlal.

HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO. crease is accounted for by renewal of some terminable (le
BRITISH COLUMBIA BRANCH: bentures at an increased interest rate froni 4% to 517c. Tke

432 Richards Street Vancouver, B.C. regular 41yo was declared on the preference shares taldngManager, GEORGE L. SMELLIE
£1,540, and the ordinary dividends were increased from 5
to 71/2%, taking £2,887, as against £1,959 the previous yee,

The balance sheet for the year shows little changes Oe

THE GREAT WEST PERMANENT the debit side, as compared with the previous year. TW

company made no changes in its subscribed capital ' its ae'
bentures outstanding or reserves. Deposits show a BUOILOAN COMPANY decline £rom £71,326 to £67,681.

Paid-up Capital .... « ................. On the credit side freeholds show an expansion frOn!

Reserves ..... ».ý ...... «.ý ------ «»..« ---------- » --------------- 964,459.39' £1.44,006 to £183,300. This is due to the moderate appreelI'

Assets over ... .............. .......... 7,000,000.00 tion in valuation of lands, and of properties coming. into tbe
possession of the company. - Loans on mortgages decreased

4% Pald on Deposits, withdrawable by Cheque from. £304,637 to £257,683. Sundry investments show
expansion from £9,393 to £14,928. Cash at bankers and

Our Debentures yield investors 5112% hand show an increase from £11,966 to £13,935. The total

14ead Office: WINNEPM. assets and liabilities has expanded from £505,584 to

Vancou-ver Branch: ROGERS BUILI)ING 230. Altogether the report exhibits increasing strength

F. B. HE&TH, Manager. an already strong loaning institution, and its affairs are iq
splendid shape for any expansion in business when
occasion requires.

Robertson & Pennock Ltdi.
Mernbers Vancouver Stock ExchangebËed

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
JL ]LUT lKoulpte, Guang mumaw Victory and Liberty Bondis bought and sold.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
FIRE, AUTO AND ACCIDENT POLICIES 1»UED

All business entrusted to us will recelve prompt attention.A&na lna=nce Company, Hartford, CSn.
GeriumI Accident Fire and Life Imurue Cor- 697 Hastingit St W. Phone Seymour 201..

poratio% Ltd, of PfttlI, Sootl»xL
tbtm lnwm=S Society of Canton, Limited,

(hemporated in Hong Kong).
u1n"Pie, Hart & Todd.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVERGeneral Financial Agents
525 ftymour ftftt VANCOUV£14 B.C. luwazS FAWe and IFÙ«cW Àt" un& V,'ý,ý,

Telephone No. Seymour 7370 Bankers--Can&dfan Bank of Commerce.

:.London & Britâh North AM«iC& NORTHERN SECURITIES, LTD.
Compfflyt Limited EM&bilshod 1908

"Xozwxum il . INVESTMENT AND INSURANC12 AGENNorth 80tith marcantile insuranoe Company,
and Goviernmont Munlolpar sondil

14t"ford Ittre frieuraffle Company.
LOANS-I«URANCEý-ESYATE MA14AÙEMENT M Pýender Street West

galhO B. George Hawu4 Manager.

rigAlr''AUERICAN 114SURANCE COMPAN Niw Yoîrk

A. E. AUSTÎN, c0ýUfMit IdAl"nË, J144tjRANC£z Co LTDý ôf Ltvtnffll

'904TO'N INau KANO Ecoffl,«Yý:: REAL 98-rATE, (NOURAME, PROPilttY MANA*EMltgê*r,,

STOCKS AND.

4» jý W ....... .. .
Yef*#bîën0ý, $"Our MO-Ml

4,
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TH E

British Cohlumbia Land and Investment Agency

RPORT OF THE DIREIOQ2

(Bin th 5th ya sincoo the establishment of the business ln British Colum~bia, anc4 the 82nd yea s-1"oe thi ncorporation of
the Company ln England.>

.
TheProitandI&s Acent ortYr 191b shows a credit biaance of ...................-... ...... ....773 16 1

£. ,1 1 1 0

Ad in t e al n e ro gh f o l st ye r ........ ............................................ ........................ .... 87 17 I
T h m u t t i ea t w t s ............. -................ .......................................... ....... ,£ 4,799 3 9-

(b)~~~~ OnteOdOr hrs

71 y' l s nc m a a s , b o bi g ....... .................................................. ....... ,8 7 1
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THE HomE 13ANK OF CANADA
Statement of the Remùt of the Busineu of the Bank for the year ending Slot 3hy, 1920.

PROFIT AND LOSS
CR.
Balance Profit and Losa Aecount, May Slot, 1919 ......... » .. ......... » ................. ...... ......... ................ _.- .......... ...............
Net profits fer the year atter dtducting charges of management, interest due depositors, payment of all nelal

and Mun1c1ýe1 taxes and rebate of Interest on unmatured bills ............... « ....................................................... » ........... ...... 268,894.95

$427,243.93
CAPITAL PROFIT ACCOUNT

Premium on Capital Stoc-k recelved durIng the year ......................... «.- ................ » ................................................ ...................... 3,787.92

Which bas been appropriated as follows:
DR.
Divldend Ne. 51, (quarterly) at the rate of 6c/v per annum .................................................. ..................................1 - ........... $29,216.0152, ................ .................. ...... ...................... ........ ...... 29,248.8653, .......... ...................................................... » ... ................ .... ...... 29,386.79

54, ........ ...... » ............. 29,386.23

Government Tax on Note Circulation ... ................... « ............ ...... q,117,236.89

Reserved for Dominion Goyernment Income War Tax .................. ...... ». 19,535-36

W ritten off Bank Promises Acceunt ...... « ................................... ........ .............. ...... .............. »»« ... ............. «» ...... «'* 15,000.00
Reserved for adjustment of exchange rates on British and Foreign balances and securities ........................ » .... -- , .............. 25,000.00Donations to Patriotie and other Funds ............... ..- .............. 1,875-00Transferred to Reot Account .......... .................... ...................... ..-- ........ - ............ ............. ...... .......... ....... ............. .. 10à 00-00Balance carried. forward ............................................. .......... ............... 14,6:873-99

$431,031.85
Geneiul Watuumt Slst M&y, 1920

LIABILITIES ASSETS
Tc the Publio- Gold and othercurrent coin .... » ......... 183,668.19

Notes of the Bank in CÀreulation ................. «..$ 1,975,780.00 Dominion Government No tes -.... ... 3,742,564,.50

DefflIts uOt bearing interest ------------- ....... -.... 5,002,741.70 Deposit with the Minister of Finance as security'
DepSltà bearing interest, including Interest for note circulation ........ ........... ..... ...... « ..... 1%,000,001 accrued ta date of Statement - ............... 15,570,158M Notes of other Banks .. 392,320-94Depooltu by and balaneM due ta Dominion Clieques en other .............. -...... 1,338,728-15Gevernment ........... « ........ 3,668,102,56 Balances due by other Ban««k'»'s" »'In"«»«Cana*d*a- ......... 116,974-83Balances due ta other Banks In Canada 6,448.06 Due from Banks and Banking Correspondents in
Balances due to Banks and Banking Corres- the United Kingdom ................ ... ............. «...- 99,764.20

Pondents In the United NIngdom ....... 80,550.82 Balazwes due by Banks and Banking Corregpoudr
Balances due to Banks and Banking Corres- ento elsewhere than in Canada and thepondents elaewhere than In Canada United Xlngdom ............... .......... » ........... 797,274-'09

anil the United Kingdom ........................ 544,0714.70 Dominion and Pro-vlincha Government Securities
not exceeding market value .......... .... « ............. 1,902,091.14

Canadian Municipal Securittes and British, Por-
To thé Shareholclera.-- eign. and Oolonial Public Securities oth-er

than Canadian -- ..... -- ....................... ... ......... -- 1,550,903-12-
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and 1

Capital isubecribed $2,000,000) Stocks, not exceedlng market value 1,214,524.8$
pàM up. Call and Short (not exceedlng 30 days) Loans

Rut. -A.CCOUxtt ....... 500,000,00 in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 2,446,690-02
Dtvkkuda îmc1aImed ............... ... 2,276.53
Divkl«d No., 64 (quarterly), boý

Ing at the rate et oee per an- Other Current Loans and Discounts
paYablo June lot, 1920 29,38823 In Canada, less robate of In-

Baboi»« ]Probt:and Lou A/c 14UI&99 terest ........................ .... ................. $13,986,6%.71
2»7,M,16 Other leans and, Dîsecnints else-

where. than In Canada ............... 24,788.02
LSns ta CÀties, Towns, MuniciPdi-

Mes and School Districts 280,304.22
Overdue Debta ...... ......................... 68,018-70
Rèal Matate other than Bank Illrem-

ises ............... .................
liortgages on Real Mate sold bY

the Bazk .......... ........ ........ ........... 105,407.14
Bank Promises at not more th=

cort, less amounto valtten Olt lb»eg,44
Other &Mts not included under the 41

foresoins .. ................ ........ ...... ...

$»,486,496-07

J. DÀLf., pmgu"t' mgr.,
AUDITOWS REPORT iro THE SHAREH(>LDER&

tub-oectiou 19 azd 2,0 Of, soctim 66 of ýthe Bas& jA-ét, 1913, 1 beg to ropet &0 f4rUowjo: The foretoID9
04OU" bOOn élamiz6d wItt the b0Qk8'Aý YÇQý at 0* Kea and, VItIr tue, cetmod roturw tf4Mý1 tue î

tý aomtdanc* thorewim 1 b&v» obtetzod *Il iamled Informatton *= Ùw oftloffl of, tbe Bank. "d 19, mi
COMIÉ9 uBdOr My mOtÏP-e bAVO been wl thin the po"n of the B«nk, 1 b&Va ehecked the eath 00

'01 00 B=X at Its ehl$t eWÔQý bath On the 31#t MaY, 1920, se also Wb tiWber time doring thO
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ANNUAL STATEMENT OP HOME BANK

Uniform and conservative yet substantial progress by
iËe institution, is shown by the annual, report of the Homc-
e4uk of Canada for the fiscal year ended May 31st last, City of Trail, Brifish Columbia
'Which is presented op another page of this issue. Not only

earnings, larger than in the preceding year, but the i'ved by the under-
44-'s financial position is considerably strencthened. Sealed Tenders will bc recei

id c signed up to 7:30 p.m. on Monday, July 26th, 1920,
The outstanding feature of this year's annual state- at the City Hall, Trail, B.C., for $9,000.00 Local Im-

Ygent," say General Manager T. Cooper Mason, "is the
bauk's favorable position with regard to the proportion of provement Cement Sidewalk debentures, bearing 7

ka liquid or readily available assets, as compared with its per cent interest, payable semi-annually. Principal
U s. Approximately 20 per cent of our total assets
44ilitie ' payable in 193Q. Principal and interest payable at

ýre'in the form of cash; while our liquid assets amount to Trail, Toronto or New York. Denomination of
ý9ûPe, than half, or 51.73 per cent of our liabilities to the

bonds, $500.00.
_WM. E. B. MONYPENNY,

Our net earnings represent 13.72 per cent on paid-up
4pital and reserve. Although our operating expenses have City Clerk.

4en heavily increased, without any proportionate increase
tIng available fgr adva-need rates for loans, our net earn-

for the year amount to $26S,895, showing au increase
401'last ear of $30,141.

,ýe Aecording to prominent officers of the bank the out- THE FOUNDATION COMPANY
for the Home Bank of Canada is of the best. It was

4'1ýWtieu1arly emphasized at the annual meeting that the
Bank had during the past several years ma-de uniform OF B.C. LIMITED

substantial progress, well in keeping with other big
0auadian ban-king institutions of a similax corporate age. CONSTRUCTION ENGINZERS
ýOuehing upon the banking outlook President H. J. Daly

d in'part: Industrial Plants
report of our affairs before you today shows Bridges Industrial Bousing

î,,thM during the twelve months of the fiscal year ending ]Eýrdro Electrie Plants Buildings
'14Y 31st the Home Bank haF; made unif orm and substantial.

e,î,ý Ogress. The period has been a prosperous one for the
generally in spite of the economic problems that have

1ýp! ýý4ýiJRen as a result of the war and the slow and uncertain 13TANDARD BANK BLDG. VANCOUVER, B.C.
gress made towards, the restoration of nemal conditions.

lâitess interests, and for that matter social and political.
1,K îýterestff aho, have been passing through a period of

ety whieh is shared by alr t king. persons in every
of life. It is a matteréf congratulation that our bank-
.t. bas proved itself fundamentally sound under an

strain and has preserved the routine of business
p bl e eredit from any indication of disturbance."

lacusoing the dividend Mr. Daly referred to the laet
au increase had been made from 5 to, 6 per cent during

PUt'.yegi,, and said that there -wasgood hope that the
Pý4t'»k'Wotild be put back on the old basis of 7 per cent per

the eu.rrent year.
T-U;,Ilome Bank bu two, branches in British Columbia,
ýný Pemie and another in Vancoli-ver.

The Canadiau Bank of Commezce. lias opened a branch
ýeJ1emAinu» with service two daYa a week for the present.

eh in aunb. to Duncan.

btve,.apexty that mu.Mg up e0fflO or more on

am stand inrffltigatem

Fàc" Oit *,aMotfflng tte 01*6&t N«tlLem and Can-
-di-nt àout of tlw fin-ý_prkë,- $1zM0ýu À&iô,2: 1 faotory tft" "Jolwngl y0au. q-lit3r. 01dht di cà»auz b"d >

a"MkwLdeht 9L J*r0fflý P.Q. in lm, zvftl"m
it 1- eminuia" he po"» au t1W boit-

fi

IL;oi wu ar lp,^PÇR m. LV84 mmtowPtLpftàukffl sine* lm
WW* àt otiomïào, Piit ffltum *Wftâ&,P.de

.. ........
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FUTURE OP PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY
The July letter of the Merchants Bank of Can8dâWestern Power COInpany Of speakin- of the future of the pulp and paper industry s8:Mý,
"The pulp and paper situation all over the world ha#Canada Lirnited drawn attention to the fact that the last great reserves Of

pulpwood on the American continent lie within the Britigh
Empire. At the British Empire Forestry conference to bd

For held next month. in London there will bc a represen 1 'ý e
£British Columbia, where the compaxatively untou0hePower, Heat and Light Rates oulpwood forests lie.

"For some time past the pulp-using industries
Apply CONTRACT DEPARTMENT been looking toward British 'Columbia ror their futu"

supplies. At the Imperial conference the pulpwood SuPey
Carw-Cotton Bufding and pulp mill development will undoubtedly be one of

most important questions. Making a forecast of eventsît
Phone, Sey. 3520. VANCOUVER, B. C. seems probable that British capital will soon assuee 010-

unprecedented development of Canada's timber resoù"eOý
"The need for an extensive stock-taking of the

pire% timber resources was shown during the war whog ý6
serious situation was. created through lack of aeroPIgne
spruce until it was discovered that the best aeroPlOf
spruce in the world was to be had in unlimited quantitie

BRLING H. GISKE on the Pacifie slopes of British Columbia. Had there bee-
a previons knowledge of these timber resources the dew ý

AUDITOR AND in felling and logging aeroplane spruce £rom BritishCOST ACCOUNTA'NT lumbia would never have occurred.
1104 DOMMION BLDG. VANCOUVER, B.C. "A less academic and more practical type of prQWý

sional forestry éducation is advocated by Mr. T. D . PattUj4,ý
Minister of Lands for British Columbia.

N Udon Steanâp Company of B. C. Umited "The development of export trade between Brit5*ý'
Frequent and regular sailings to an settlements, 109- Columbia and India in creasoted railway ties is a . questie',

ging camps and canneries on the Northern B. C. Coast. it has been suggested the Impérial conférence might t9e'

Fer full information as to frelght and passenger rates up. British Columbians have great faith in the opportý4k

and times of sailing, apply to ties the eonference will present for the inauguration of

Meacr Office on Wharf, foot of Carrali Street kind of commercial development.

Phone Seymour U6 "A report of British Columbia's timber resourceq

be laid before the Impérial conference by Mr. M. A. Gir

ger, ehief forester for the Provincial Governme-nt of B:ri
Columbia. Mr. Grainger will bring, with him some

of st"i ceptionally fine moving picture fil s whieh illuf
=ed Concrete Inspections and 4trate,

striking fashion the logging opérations of big

Xa ehop and Fleld A praisals Canada.
l»Pection of BrUitet Me. "Experiments in new methods of logging, new

N ALL-CANADIAN inery and the possible tutting of small timber forlnue«Uon of TLmber and 'P'
Lu=ber, ORGAI41ZATION the economie phases of forestry now concerning the

AloDmisais of Induitriez of British Columbia. Much money is spent in the Dàý,'

"= 3 on agrieulturai research and now the time lias coulel
» research into the important development of timber,ý

sources.

"Western forest fire pýevention and foreàt rire

ing will probably attract attention at the conférence 1kltbk fituoibla lospe«ieu nd Aggrabit Cftffl, thuWed' introduction of thé aeroplane as a means of locatiue
STANoARo BANK BUILPINQ fires marked an epSh in forest preservation in- BD

Vancouver, $Lç. Columbia lastyear.
,Tolqeons, Seymour 987 Temporary -Office, Room 1004 À

Northern and central British Columbia will hâ,04

great future as pulp producing regions. The pulp qMýÀý

paper milla on the coast have establizhed thoroughli -0

AIL trade connections and many new mille are eomingTHiE NATION
operation.

A NEW DAILY TRAM iro EASTERN CANADA "Canada's wise poliey of beneliting by thé home M

facture of her natural resourees is exemplified i au
-VIA 0ANADIAN MAYIONALRAILWAYS and

*RANo ýrRýuNK PÀCtFte and paper industry."

LEAVE VANCOUVER 8.00 P.M.
sa GEORGE BURY "TIREB FRON

0b»àýMM*à car% ftAncrare and 'Tourlot.lueepers,
oint" C4».:. Sir George Burj,ýpresident and manaeg: ad of

Whalen Pulp & Paper Co., Ltd., having plants at 8

Bay', Quataino and Irowe S01MÇý:has.resigned to re

A» TIL&VM'Iffl UU Montreal:aiid take ixp the metgemônt oubiweivAtè
faire wbich lie left t6 take hold of the Wha1èný inta
ffltiah Columbia- Throngh the.year,.a:

40" 41J.ý ATL&,NMC proveineut has een effectod in -the e n
:Èesulting in a stronger limmeW pooWou o , the i

with larger ea=lng8 than h4,ve 'obtained ihità
1>orge Burý,ré" q to, jeare the deai it àËil'e 10

L
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Of,,tbl e buainess men of Vancouver also regret bis going. He
h0pý.s at some later date to be able to spend more time in
týë, tiovince. The'suecessor oï Sir George Bury has not yet
ýbun announ«ced and may not be until the company holcis
1,4 ýannua1 meeting on July 29th at the head office of the
eQmpany, Merchants Bank Building, Vancouver.

So far as this journal is able to ascertain there is no
ý,,,.1ýù4dation to the rumor that the Fleischacker & Johnston

lbtérests f San Francisco, are gaining control of the
Whaien ý0ulp & Paper Co. While these interests are large
hOlders of pulp timber and paper mills on the Pacifie Coaist
ind also control the Pacifie Mills, Ltd-, of British Columbia,
it Îs not yet known that they have or intend to acquire an
-111terest or control in the above properties.

IMPERTAL OIL CO. PROSPECTING IN CANADA Give the greatest enjo
Mr. George W. ý Mayer, of Toronto, vice-president of
Imperial Oil Co., Ltd., was a recent visitor to the Pro- and are the exclusive smoke

Mr. M'ayers stated, while here, that the Imperial Oïl
was using extraordinary efforts to open up oil territory of many clubmen.

canada to assure an oil supply for Canadian consumption.
The

'S tý'ties of geologists have been working for three years in y are in greai demand at
40 formations along the Alberta and British Columbia

lines and theme parties have gone to Mat trouble the best clubs, leading hotels
tracing the oil-bearing formation of the south into Can-iýý Th and on the principal 31eam-e company is also ac-ýve-ly prospecting along the

bitAks. of the MackenËie River and the Slave Lake basin,
parties are aetually drilling 1,200 miles north of Bd- ship Unes Of the world.

ANNUAL MUTING STOCK EXCRANGE
The annual. meeting of the Vancouver Stock Exchange

>a# lheld on July 13th at the Exchange offices on Ilomer
Mr. C. M. Oliver was elected president, Mr. C. G.

ýýMDock was elected vice-president, Mr. S. W. Miller hou
treasurer, Mr.. À. J. Jukes honorary secretary. The
'ttee of management was eleeted as follows. Mr

_ýýùMei Mr. J. T. MaeGregor and Mr. A. N. Wolverton.
'Presenting the report of the retiring president, Major

Gwynn, he stated that the. business of the FIxehange
de ubled during the past year,'and that the activities

-4'th£ Zxchange may be expected to continue to grow as
é1ty advanced. in wealth, SERVICE

1, ABAL ]ESTATE IJMWMXG ACT IN EPPECT
,e V July list the Real Estate Agents' Licensing Act DU know Means to have nome big

ed at the last session of the provincial legialature, came event o*Mmly change isalés planir, or indutè
effect The measure requires that, everyreal estate y à change in cnpy and Drinting. Youkn",tw,

î ed sales man in the province sUll take ont a license how offtn most pÊnters fail down when you ha-va
application to a goveriament agent' or collecter of a reai nee& for UnDerative heste, and yet hope, for
The fee for an ageiit's license is $10 and for a sales- a fln"ppeartU Printed Job. in inoet cages the.

s $2 pet year, all expiring on December 31st in each two are no inconWaUbU Unt a realftation ot 7our
No person may undertake to &et as agent or sales hop« la

ýýWithout first securing a llêense and failure to coinply Wbile we, nOtuTallY, Drofer to take our time on
the law tenders an agent or salesman liable to a fine Ùte but Interest of the cuent
t than $50 or more th $500. Our taciHties ate 5nch that, though we may be al-

ý1rVA»tf0VM BAMRR TO »Wn CALIPORNIA wffl ruehod, Wé; 0" utfl, "get up on o1w toéà- to
do Just a Uftlà better for you.MÉ. J. K. Bill, for the pae heeý_t years manager of the

01 'Èoroiiié, Vancouver, and lt-,'éharge ef the banks Keep thls tu mind w4en you are la a hurry, let
'Itipâ M* British Columbia, ià up bis conneetion need the boat &PP"tltg PrInting pouiblo within the&ÎV*MK Umit KeOP It lu inffl, anyhow.thi ý bazk and will ÉhortlY IJlOvé: to CalUotýa whem
'kilf refiîde. lie will e by Mr. Lampre7,

et of the Xitchènerý: Ontarlô ýbranch of the bank

Te ths Uffltsd XIn,949 JL iF1c :-PRIN TEký.1'toar t > At auomtéiff thd
Any.

"VIA MAFtCQNII, me M"M V

Î.
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-,'Mining Throughou't British Columbia:-,
,Granby June Production-New Bonds--Eligh Grade Ship- In connection with the Utica, an afflessive poliey' _WM

monts at ýPremier-Kitulu Concentratur in Opération be foRowed, this famous old property, which bas lattéfiY
-Mining N" . been producing wealth for lessors from its suppose eX.

hausted upper workings, being billed for active exploith, JK,
The Granby Consolidated Mining, Smelting & Power Amongst other mining development whieh is beg.Co. treated durijag the m'onth of June, 1920,. 75,329 tons of

vigorously prosecuted -within the Windermere mining diVig,ore, recovering 2,156,471 pounds of copper, 80,320 ounces u
of &üver and 882 ounces of gold. ion is the work whieh is being carried on by the Toby, Creeýe,

Mining Company of Vancoouver, reeently formed wit1L:ýý
A dispateh from Nelson says capital of $300,000. This company has acquired the iiit«t
According te a statement given out here by ýC. P. esta of the old holders in the Maple Leaf and Silver ÉÙ4

Èlecha, the Vincent Development Co. has bonded thf properties on the Jumbo fork of Toby Creek, situated abottt
Granite-Poorman mine on Eagle Creek, adjacènt te Nelson, 25 miles west of here. These properties will bc easily aO-
te a local syndicate recently organized for the purpose. The cessible by automobile as soon as the road, which bas beet'
Vincent Co. will for the present withdraw from active opera- in bad repair, is completed, on whieh'the government'has,4ý
tions in the district and Mr. Blecha, who bas been seeretary, gang of men working. About five miles requires te bë
treasurer of the company, will return te Seattle. The cent- eonstructed or rebuüt, in addition te the eompletioný

however, will bc represented bore by its engineer, J. trail already used.
'eark Johnotone, who will investigate a number of ros-The properties named have. a tremendous ledge ci se,«-

that have been brought te its notice, in the hope of, lead ore of about 75 feet in width. At present theré i04
gili'ng sometWng 1- worth developing. gang of eight minera at work The tunnel of 121 feet,ýb*

The Vincent, Development Co., of which H. H. Vincent, been cleared up and more tuunelling with
« Walla WaHu' Wash., is the head, came up bore te take being carried. through, the intention being te eateh1he r
,'«ver the interel of the Inland Mining Co., in a jease and bodies of ore which lie hidden in the depths* About
eond on the Eureka n' =îe on Eagle Cieck fýek the Elureka tons of concentrating ore are now lying on the dimtp..ir'ý.ese,,
:eoDper Mines, Ltd., taken on August 1, 1918, and in a lease for shipment, and it is more than likely that a numbeirle.
â»à bond on tke Granite-Poorman property, front J. J. Ma- cars wiR be sent te the smelter once shipping is com. en
i ne, liquidator of the Kootenay Gold Mines, Ltd., taken oit, W. L. Smith of Seattle is the local, Managée, 'and

Ly 2, 1919. complete charge of the supervision.
The efforts of the operators were concentrated on the Operations on the Premier mine, Salmon Riveri

ureka, over 1,700 feet of work being donc, partly on tha the past wffiter have disclosed thai the Premier. 1.
90-foot level, whieh was extended and éxtensively stoped, thing its wonderful first development bas promis'
ýbu r'çipAUy on the 450-footlevel, the latter 49ing a long formation in regard te it is meagre but the facto u
làý(îiâèùtl ýdri-vén tu cateli thé ý vein, and oté- body at dëpth ý. known prove that it is already on of the reatest 'ne$'
Thèûg-h thê-crogséùt effected its objecte àÙ& incidentAlly thecôntinent, both in the exteût of it,% ore bodies and in'
trained the drowned lower workings, the company decided value of their metal content.,,
pôt ta proceed with the further operation of the property,. During the pa&t winter the Premier ore âl%!!ýméùtts
ýmd relinquished #a le"e and bond the Past sPring. the winter totalled 1,500 tons, averaging $300 a tùDý

Extengive a!tèratioàs'ý and,> adaitiôÊ'e 10u made te the aides thése shipments of bigh gWt a great.dèal of
emnite Staml>ihM io,àdà:pt it to.the'Eurel& ore, the Most' ore bas been minedand is on the difinp.
Important departure being the installation of flotation eells,. shipments of bigh grade,, probably a

eh ted in greatly inoreuedrecove es. Àtzani lino of ore hao been extracted front the: Pî-emiet durinà -thé.
e. Eureka to the Granite Mill was- > o..eoderucted. *inter. The value of the new dire: devéloped CaD

9 the preponderance of developinent, irork in the, gueued at.
ý0mRaùy*g. operation 'of .*e:property, ii,,q'uit. a"loser, It ig said when the results of, the diamond drillin,

In the spring it was the company's expectation te pro-, known they will startle the mining woria. The hiffli-
eeed with the reopening oflhe Grànîte-Foorman, and thor- bas been, it is reported, eut by the drill at & great
4ugh examinations -maâe by Mr. ýJohnstone, When, and in bigger body than bas yet bée fo=d in tbeý
ýow wer, other parties appeared Who ,wer4,anxioule tü tak,ýk

Ze 'Proposition, it was deeidèd te make tlie -deA4 whieh, The firat unit of a thousand ton.côneentratién W_
IeÉdres th search IYI umnng completion and it iB expected the firfit re:..

Attèâtive deelýp- be made semé time in Augus.t. About 70 men are,:
employed at the Premier.

ýî lu: viment.: heâd of the empany, wa»,ýin: Nelson a
le of -weeka ago, and then expreued ito hiS assoreiates, WWý eýqkng Qvm installed at ý-*nyc!j; ýhyV_ the:.

cletermination tý give this fautons mining district a fair, Co n>8011date.d Mining. &-Smelting Company
C"dy coal, have.prove a. big..Èuèoéw Týô toportàfty t# 3'uitify tô iiimits fikè.
dey of this eoe odueed: 3W.- ong otwjýr#jcal o*e"whlle the b-y.-Producti;i.eçôveréd include

#e&ký wM be opened U'P' at' oneýû,2anâ ffiât ihi adjoining gallons, of êda tar, 800 gâlonà of môtôr fuel ahd 5'
8unset nànè, ehieh ha net been worked for 16 yèa", will . .

a=monýlÙlt #111phate daily. At the preseut p'la*èe 'ô'1ý4»o be fflpeued et ptee, Cý,P.- Caldwéli, 1-vicePregide-nt aud: fuel. the v'alue of thù d 'ly prodüdû on Wili be reè»an ging directot of JhIÉ Utjea Mines, Ltd., Save détails nf
The coal tar la iiMpped te

ci oreootë ýmle'tlïe àft'Mon4ýý jmt'Ée late 
* hý ùippedThe dil, utdert à"üaý14 for the prodùýti=' of aýccial fortiliz9z.,over 0001 eortli ôl ore, some 2AX)o t04ýýr ýV avýraged. on etpreparati' of her Ammonium galti,ýfo'r' indà

éver txM7,egý old priée' of sill"t. j9je peopftty The prê"nt rate of consulnptibn ôf Casii,ýy
ýd0wn 6to deML ljftý caldýwell e1peets te > 4w tons daily,' ix the' èiýaçity of th,

ýrebffiX4ý «*«oU lantil it tapt the 'Vein at new oentage of ieedvérý 01 h ôd'u'ë't8l 'W yëjý ýjdýjtZ
thý to 4w the, wvp«ty 00 the ghýpp4 unt, beyond dô'dbt the ouïiiýwýý of ù fw
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The information regarding the operations of the corn- The Alice Arin Consolidated also own a large number
Ys coking plant was obtained from. H. S. Munroe, the of other promising properties in this district, ineluding the

ewgeneral manager of the Granby Company, who has just Surprise Group immediately adjoining the famous Dolly
rivied £rom his first trip of inspection of the eompany's Varden Mine.
elter at Anyox. A number of new discoveries of importance are reported

The concentrator on the Kitselas Mountain Copper to have been made on the Moose property, Royal Group
OMPany'sproperty at Usk bas been working very satia and North Star on the Kitsault River, as well as one on
&etorily and a good deal of ore is being1andled. At the the Illianee River at Copper Creek, carrying high values
tne time some development work is being carried out at in silver.
e mine. The town of Alice Arin is rapidly building up to ac-

The property is perfectly located from an operating commodate the expected influx of people into the district,
tandpoint and it bas &Il the earmarks of being a dividend The Dolly Varden is shipping about 200 tons of high grade

Yer in the not distant future. The values are in the ore ore daily at this time, but when the hydro-electric plant is
(1 there,.is lots of ore in the veina and a number of good completed and heavier rails laid replacing the light steel

out ýVeins. on the railway, it is expected that these shipments will be
The policy of the company in regard to development considerably increased.

d the treatment of the ore has been a very conservative Active opération was commenced on June lst last on
and consequently slow. Nevertheless, no serious mis- the Royal Group of mineral. claims adjoining the Dolly

kes have been made, and in a short time the company Varden. A tunnel is now being driven on a lead which,
be able to Èroceed on a much larger scale and wilh outeraps on claim No. 4. This lead is exposed for a dis-

ery, prospect of suecess. tance of over 400 £cet and is from. 12 to 14 feet wide. The
A tunnel on the level of the ore bunkers bas been run ore is of the saine eharacter as that now being mined on

@everal hundred feet, tapping the vein. The next devel- the Dolly Varden. An assay run £rom the surface ore by
ýPDient will be a drift and then stoping. Considerable William Sloaù, assa7er of Alice Arm, gives valuesof $74.40
dher development has already been done in the way of per ton.
hafts, euts and tunnels'. The publicity committée of the British Columbia Cham-
, The ore carries a good deal of gold, both fine and ber of Mines are planning to make the exhibit at the Vaii-

Darse, and it is not uncommon to, get a'good-sized nugget. couver Exhibition better than ever, endeavoring to, draw
ere is.native silver, quicksilver and copper. the publie's interest by a larger and more excellent display

C. W. calhonn, a mining man from the Alice Arm. Dis- by the leading mining eompanies, and also to, intereat the
t, has just returned from. the North, having started a prospectors association with better displays of their

111liber of men working-On the Bellevue property for the
ee Arm. Consolidated Holdings, Ltd., a private eompany prospects.

ýcmpo«ed of Vancouver business men.
A number of very high grade veina of silver-lead ore
4en' discovered on this property, averaging around FRANCIS GLOVER
per ton, pieked samples running as high as $1,000 to MINING ENGINEER

and thé présent work is being undertaken with the Late Autitamt oeneral manager Aekers, Whitley & Cô.. Ltd.-,
ascertaii2ing the available tonnage. In addition to Bickerahaw Callierieii4 Lancashire, ERg.

Veina already mentioned, Mr. Calhoun r orti; an abso-ep COAL LAND RIEPORT$. OPERAY1NG REPORTS.
tely new diseqvery during...the last two ý weeks of a ffloot

etâUgýéd dyke shdlwiûg several veins of:ýhigh grade, oreý PRINCETON, B.C.
icuiûâe dàèlop into a very important strike.

1T. ILUIWB 1
-The £sn't fifteral, Province of Western Canaaa

IÏ TO ]= ý OIF DEVEMB% lois

Elam produéed Minerais voined as fouoWl. Pbicer aold, $75,436,103;1üde
$46,839,631; 1j"d, $9. $145,74l'w

Gold, $97el &2,294»1; C
Mher Mota:, (Zinz, Iron, ete.), $l3e78,058; Coal and .0ez, $187,1.7,652
-Buildipg Obou Brick, Cement, etc $28,848i272; Mgtellanootw Mintral%

making its Mineral Production to the enà of 1918z #kü* an

AggMate V" ôf $637e035-39*581incr Dec 1918 S41
on: for Year End *Mber y 97829474:..

Mw'gimng'Laffl: of thà Provinse #rë jýicre, Ubag end the hes lower.
th" 'o te, er :Minion, og> colo»Y î the Britie

Ï.4 Empim
Mi-a«W 10catioisi tre ta 4îèý««M, ior! to
àbaolu44 Titles ffl obtstoid ýy d.eveopint gwh proportiê$4 the ateurity

by twoxa GranU'
on, tosettig 114<il),.]Jlg MWports and uapo,.-May be

by addrtàoiug--m».
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The Yorkshire-& Danadian Trust J, COUGHLA'N &
LIMiTIED Vancouver, B.C.

1-1. W. DYSON, General Manager.

Yorkshire Suliding Van»uver, STEEL SHIPBUILDERS
525 Seymour Street British Columbia

We are conigtructing in Vancouver Ten Ste
Steamers, 8,800 deadweight tons capacity,

Scotch boilers for these vessels are being built jU.

our Shops in Vancouver.

Trustee Executor STRUCTURAL STEEL,.i',',,
bquidâtor

FAB R 1 C A T 0 Si&tates Managed - Rental Agent ý;Jý4E
Insurance Effected We have a well-assorted stock of I-Beaffl, Chaxmelli-l'o'l'4;

»-Sections, Angles and Plates and are well-
Intending purehasersof homes and homesiteo-should equipped te do any Fabricating wôrk
-net fafi to eonsult the ",Yorkshire," who own or expeditiously and economically, lé, 'ý1' i'control a large number ofdeMrable properties in the

City and Suburbe.

Cenerai Offices: FRONt AND COLUMBIA STRECTs:ik k et klyie
Yards: FALSE CREEK VANCOUVER, 4.C.

FOR 'f. "Ïl

Ve andah, Boat,ý ü-j11ýp
and âe S#ý r, C tt ýç,,
MMMÈ'IJ: N0T1Meiý QuftE go lkmike

Pros.tiqý;n AS, TRI OTXWA= MMOOUPE

$121050ROWTH of industries in British Columbia de'
pends, te a lar .ge extéitl' on the delVeI611mmtof eleetrie poýre1-ý. Think ýf the ple asuro-ef.kearing and enjoyin9ý

the newest songé, your f&vMte opera, the latestZleetrie power .devellopimem requàw a.. con-, cUlaee or a thrilling band 8ý1fttiîon at will, where-tinued flbw of capital te keep. i4p wiwti..üe.,U" of
the elommunity. evèr you are. E03r te eîttly,'tàkes up very littié:

éý1 jýet pouming a.tone that in mellow and ofTe attract investment iù wià
allie riç# q,,ýaUty. Made in Canada a4d pl&ys a#-ýmakeidemiidtt, a remmabW t x lo,"d

publie -ýtàiïiek' ds-ý-xny size aïr rafiké alî'à &Êe Test
Vlûem auch ruàoùabié rétu is ÊUOIWOdl: n" .y

rit -its: Mellenee tolde .. wew It in Our Gramophone
4. IwIens eapitai A>eàdý inviwtéd ie pmteeted. 1 bûm 'Section OÙ the Third !MO*r, FOIK a short'time 6plY.

'cýoufma6on, any ftn-ther'ilow 01. capital will eeue while this @hîýment 1 's, thé
énd ýdth it the growth and pro%Îo*ly^, ot the entim to yoù in énly.

eùmmwùty.: Afthon O"ttild at U6,w,

(Nô War ou jphânakraphe.)
-ThW Floor

IL


